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Zl W sllve I LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR .HATSO
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C___ m.nkl������". to � FOR FALL are HERE-beautiful .line I
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� Clary.
I�Ir. H. ,II. \\'ill, I1Isl ••pondilig put in shape for dlges- _II tow ,Ill),. III .lllllllt.1I this week. tion. Cod liver oii is ex- � H '11 bed th t t . titremely nourishing, but r ere WI e roun e grea es vane resth!lr�pl��'I':::I',��I:;:�:e: �t;t.�;:�.��,; �c;.��� �'e ��nel�i���:i�� i of ladies skirts to be found in Statesooro
IUI�;:'.. r�I�·I�II,I,::,.:\.,'o::�1I10r.OIl' or Scott's Emulsion*' CLARY .::)\\'I1.lIl:1blll'lI spsut II few rlnys with I
_,. _
Befor you msure your I,r,·
'M"
1'1'I,·n". 1111<1 rellltIV.. h ire this combines the best oil FREE--When you purchase to �'t'-he-J,. L. Burr. 11'0"It. .vi!.h the valuable hypo-
iii I' .I C. !lO\\'"" who luis
been �;1�lyS��i�el�e�� ���t ���: '. amount of $10 a $2 lamp free. Call and
plol,chillg Ill. I Ito P!'lslJyLHl'iUII
_
o;I1I1I'"h this '"1"111'" ,,'LIII'ned
to �:11' "or"! good than tho see them. CLARY
CI1II1i11b,U lI'olil1"s<l".)' t,n r"SI1I11"
nil n!0:10 could. That �
III. "t,udio. ill Ootu muin 'l'heolog i- ���k�o;tC���':n;n�����o;, -21 Y·ARD"S'�G-ood'-C�'h'ec-ks ;o�r�K$'1··.·0-0
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cul Sem iuury. During hi" stuv
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. u ouris h i ng food - medi-
hare he rnad» mnny f'r ieruls who CLARYc i no In the world. I',ru�rtJc very much L(I sr-e hun leave.He IS duservedl v popular with nil Send for (,-eo aarnple ,who know hirn 'I'hough young SCOTT & BOWNE, ChemlstB
III Yf'o.rs he hila mude
oue of the ·�on .. 'J..15 Panrl Street New
York •
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millillery opeulllg
price for
WHEN You THINK OF
HARDWARE. THINKOFRAINES.
Mr•. IT. W. DII lI)\h I 1')' "'1'1 chi hl
are visiting in Suvunnuh fur II
fe" dayo
Mrs, GIOIIiI BllInd lind chil,lrHIl
ar'l spcudiug II 10\'1 dllY� With roln·
\I"�S and Il'Iulld. ut Arl"helle.
Mr. Dave Blund, of Blnokaheur ,
i. \TIBltilig his hrot.hur, �11'. 1\. ()
Blund t.hie week.
Mr. und MfA C \V. mIJIl('IS huv«
8. their gUlJ8LFI �I i881's 1i;llIlt'lr3 Hill!
MISS \Vyatt, of Og�eutJf�II.
FOR SALE-G",cHt. uoo,! us
new, will sllll at u burgnin. Ap­
.ply to box J71. :ltutrsh"J'o, 11,1.
Sen 1.. L. Barr Ior lir" insur
..nCH.
Messrs. W .•J. Wil'I,e unr] Pres­
ton Trupnell I"rt Lh iR Wupk tl) Oil·
ter the UniVI:H"R'ty of Gool'gill Ill,
Athen •.
Mrs. J, E. Bowen SpP.llt. '.VAdlles·
day ill So.vu[JllIlh to ullem1 tho
Good fur (laugh. rlllllUVI'ri !,1m culd,
tile mlllse of "'II' uongll. 'I'III\L'� Lhe
work fir Kcnneky's lAlxative HOIII�y
nlHI Tar-tile ol'j�illJlI Inxativc cough
-iyruli. CI'I'Lllill 110 ""lllles.
Soltl by
W,lI. F_;lhs.
11'0 havo a team to hunl yunl'
Elder H. Temple, or Summit.
WIIS a viSItor to the cIty tillS week.
Woman's Missionary Union
of Bnlloch county association will
hold it,s next meeting at ExcelsIOr
ohuroh, SaturdllY f:iept. 20. 1000,
heginning at 2 o'clock p. m.
Keyword: "A j;'orward Look."
A bAth olelUlst!s the skin Inti rids
the )lores of refuse. A bath maktls
for bet,tcr fellowsillp nnt} Cltzcnsllip.
Not ollly slloJlhl the out sltle of the
hody be cleaTlsed, bllt ocoRsiolll.lll1Se of
II I,axllti,'c or cathartlo opens the
bowcl.� anti olenril the system of ellete
IlIlIttl!r. Uest. for thlii are DeWitt's
Little Early Risers. PlcnsRnt little
Illls that 110 IIOt gripe or "icklm. Sold
by W. D.Elli"
thllt.
cotton at " rSI\8ollubio price.
lJP.st
Phoue us lind wo do the rAst
Bulloch Oil MIlls
Dr. Bowen, Me,sr.. W. K
.10110. 1",,1 C. C. Lnllier, of the
L. L. Harr will write you ngood Luston district" WIi!I'O among
contract ou I Iff> iusurullce,
thos8 who came to the city
We ·have t,he best """'ice
call be had nnn give you the
lample that can be mude.
Bulloch 011 Mills
WANT��D-witilln the next (JO
davs 550 ton. cotLon seed, will
pay full mnrket pnce. See me
belor. sellll1g your seed.
n. H. Wurnook.
Brook let, Gu.
Bal. your hay ond buy the ties
of Raines.
Go to Raines for your baling
tie. and save money.
.
Fish is bralll rocd. If you waut
more brainl we hare fish eveq'
day.
WedllesdllY·
Mr. ElOmitt Hodges left '['hurs·
dlly for Maoon .. hero he will
8XC8l-'t II. po:utiou in uua of tha
largQ bltsinc�s houses.
Mr. l\[organ W"tars .pent two
or throe days this .·eek at Rocky
Ford on busiuess.
Mrs. H. S. ParIsh h.! be.n
called to SummIt to the bedside
of hel' Lrotber, who is serionsly
ill.
M is.es Cora and Eva Cowart, of'
Parish, and M,•• Harmes, 0r So.
vallnah, 'Ire speudIDg some time
WIth IIIt.s Nellie Proctor.
M,ss Bertha Woudwurd, of EI.
dora, is the guest of Rev. and
Mrs. T. J. Cobh this week.
Mr. and Mr•• G. O. Franklin, of
PulBski, speut Wednesday in the
cIty.
IIIr. Jack Murphy. of Zoar. WBS
a pleasant callet at Tbe New"
office Thursday.
Mr. J. B. ner has a fiDe lot of
cnl,bllge plant. thnt he WIll be
nble to furnisb IllS cnstomers by
November 1.
La.t Thursday Sherif! KendrICk
took M, •• Lallie Joiner to the
asylum at Milledgovllle. Sbe
was adjndged iosane " few days
ugu and thi. step became necessary
Finance Report oi
City of Statesboro.
�'ROM .�UGUS·I· 1st 1'0 Sa:P'fE�(.
lIER 1,b, !l1Oll.
RII:IjOftCY.S.
Cush un 11I"1It.
Cnsh fur wntt!r
Ollsh tor I,lglits.
Fines collect�d."", .
PUlln11 rees Hnd stock sultl
Spebial tax colleted,
'L'ut,n!
DrSIJUUSKMKXT8.
Street work, . . . . .
W. IJ. Da\'ls, ror lumber.,
Strel!t work wuuk l'ndlllg Aug"
St. work week ending Au,. 11
St. work week elldluK Aug. 18
�t. work wl'tlk ending Aug. :!G
w. U. Aldredge, ror salary
AI. IV. Oglesby, ,"Iary
M llck Rubinson ... , .,
Frcllht nnd Ex. 011 lUaterial.
Gibson Gas Fixture Works,Hcct
Stllndard Oil Co. acct. " .
J. A. Lindiley &Sons,fnr wood
Stnteleboro 'l'elephone Co.
W. 11. Addison, lor tuu'ling . ,
Gus Water!'l, (or hSlIing ..
G. w. Willialllll. 2 1·2 dRYS \\Irk
Hudson Mingu, for lIniuadinR'
nar or wood, .,'"
Hudson Mingo, for work ,
Nat.IIIUI Challct'I, unloadlug.
cnrs wood ...
Nathan Chance, for work
flhR8. Blocker, sI\lary
tJoltn Blockor. ::!Rhny
J, D. 1,oe, for sen ICes RS t,ux
118seuor,. , ..
D. J'. Avcrltt1 for stock: !Sold
J. M. Mitchell, snlary. . . ,
.T. ll, Mitchell. for horse hire
H. F. Ollifr. ,"Iary
1.. R, B1aokburn, on contract.
schuol builiug'
llul:1I1Ct! ..
D. Barnes
Mr. Hamp Lester lert Mouday
for Cave. Sprinf(s to reSllme h,.
•tudlOS in the Academy for the
Deaf at that place.
Mr. Orville MoLemore went up
to Macon 'fnesday to onter Mercer
Ulllverllty for the fall term.
Mrs. 11[, L. Tinley i. t,he guest of
frienda at SwullIsboro this week.
Mr. B. T. Outlnnd went up to
Atlanta Wedne.day to ABar W. J.
.Bryan's speeoh thereon Thursday.
If you want fish we huve 'them
..very day. Phone U., No. 18.
D. Baillos
Mr. Lehman Will,ams left
Wednesday morning for Phlladel.
phla to enter the Medical oolle�e
there.
•
Quite a crowd from Metter, in.
olnding Mr. and Mrs. M .•J. Bowen,
Mi.s Bowell and Mr. John Trap.
11011, spent WedDesday her".
At the regular meetIng of
O�eechee lodge uumber 2J3. J<'.
and A. M .• TuesdllY night, Chus.
M. Anderson was advauced froIII
'the J<J. A. to the J<'. C. degree.
Fish I Fish I Fish I every day
'1'0181 ..
Sept. IHt, ollsh on IUlfll)
MONEY SAVED
-IS­
MONEY MADE.
.at D. BalDe •. Phone U', No. J8 You make money by buying from the
The blook of brick store. below
tbe postollioeoll West, Malllstreet
II about oompleted. !\lessrs.
Morri� 'lnn BUrDS .have already
. moved into oue of them. The
others WIll be occnpied by
BenneWI photograph gallery and
by D. P. Averitt who will open np
an office lU the next few days.
Miss Ruby Simmon. has ao.
cepted a oosition ",th the Sim.
monl compa�y.
Mr. Jabe Griner
With the Bulloch Oil
few d.ys.
HaJcyondaJe Trading
D. C. Johnson, Manager.
HALOYONDALE, GA.
Co.,
Just opened a magnificent new stock of Dry Goods,
Shoes, Rugs, Mattings, Etc. Also a full
line of Groceries.
We paid cash for our stock and will 'lell to you
cheaper than the Savannah' and Macon
merchanrs. Oome to see us
fOl· Bargains
Bring us your chickens. eggs and country prodnce,
we will take them off your hands at the highest
market prices.
is working
Mill for a
Wbln lOU blve I cold it il well &0
be ver,)' careful lbout Ultng anllblng
tltat wUI cause conltlpatlou. lie
)l&rtlcullrll ..reful Ibout prepara.
"'001 containing opllteo•.U.. XeD.
410111'1 Lasltln Honellnd 'l'ar, wbleb
atop. the cough and move tbe bowels.
J:loId hI W. H. EIUo.
Carry your cotton to tho 011
.millglllnery and get the best and
"",,"uickeet work. No delay there.
We pay highest market
COTTON.
"'''l.nG
270.�"
2»0.74
113.00
20.40
llfi.OO
UJJO.84
lit
I'UOGR.oHl:
Uevotioltal servIce. coltducbed
by Mrs. ,r. F. Ollitf.
Eltrolllllent of dolegntes; roo
ports from 'OCletleB.
HOltg: "All Hail the Power of
.Jestlfl' Nnme."
Disousslon-" Religious Barrell'
1l0SS"; Mrs. W. G. Rnllte., Mrs
�. 0, Groover, MISS EVIL Newtou,
Mrs. Ed Kennedy, Mrs. W. D.
Horton.
Prayer.
Discussslon-"What O�'e to
Chrtst"-!\Irs. Ellen Dekle. M,ss
K.to Parker, Miss Naomi Thoru,
MISS Lucy M"LemorJ.
Song-"Jesus Paid it All."
Discussioll-"HystelOatic Giv.
ing"-Mrs. A. H. Stapler, Miss
Blanche Bradley, M, •• M. Hen.
drloks, 1\1rs. H. B. Strange.
Adjournmellt.
Union Meeting
The next unioll meetlllg of the
Bullooh County Bapt,i"t ABlOC •••
tion WIll bo held aL IDxL'olslOl'
church, S.pt. 28·30, l\lOG 1rollow.
1l1g IS the pl'ogl'am:
j'nIDAY
100.. Ul. -·DevoLlOnnl services-­
conclucted by A. H. Stllpler.
11 a. m.-Introdl1otory S"rmOll
-W. D. Horton
'I'll 1111 \\'110111 It IIlny COlllltlrn:
lIm'lIulJ IIngins IIJI\'ing HJlJllil!d fur
g'lIl1rt.JJUllshill ul llhe II.. rsulHllIlld prol).
ort,y or Uetll'l.;'u C. IIl1gins IIlld Heotrlce
�I:!bel Ihgills lI1illor nhihlroll uf
ChRrlt'l' I), Llngins, lute of suid
j'ollnti)', tll'ct.·nRctl, lIutioc il) givl!11 thllt
suul lIpIJlit.:.lt.ioll will be Ill'nrd at my
ulliul! nt tCIi u'oluok II. Ill., 011 liIle Urst
MOl1tiul' ill Olltubl.'r next.
Tid::! Scpt. II, )1)00.
S. 1,. MOOIIK,
OI'tJlllnry & I'X nliloio Clerc uf Ordillary
OIU1INAHV'H N01'lOIllS
P"'I'll'ION 1·'01( GU.\lWIASSIIU'
nhOIlI:I."-lItJl.I,f1CII VOUNn.
Adjollrn for dlll�er.
2 p. I¥I.-Orgauization.
1 :30 p, m.-\Vhut IlJ prevailing:
U:"'VY. "0 StU.I. I.AX»
I .r. n. Uillles. uduJlnistrlltor of the
prnyol'?-'Vm. Hursey aud \.y. B. eSlllte of .Jortlan L Uillleli,liecd, hilS, in
AddiBOO. 111.ropel· forl11, IIpplil·tl to th� under-
, 1 slgUt!l1 for Icnvc to sell 1111111 bolonglng
11 :30 p. m -1 he mutual rf'ln.tlOu J tu suitt tll.'Ceused Ulld stlid ulJphcatinn
of p.stors-T. J. Cobb and A. H. ����'�:r ::���'.I Oil Lhe first Monday In
Stapler. 'l'l"s 8""t,.:I, 1006.
SA'rOHOA \'
ll.ilO a. m.-Devotlonal .ervlces
-condllcted by J. G .•Jones.
10 a. m.--Christian Steward.
ship-W. C. Pllrker and W. H.
Cone.
II 8 1Il.-PreachlDg.
Adjourn fur dillll�r.
2 p. m.-Miscellaneous
S. L, MvOllJ.:. Ortlllll4ry, D.O.
I.K \ n,; TO 8KI.I. I.ASI>
](l10118,Akinsnnti I. L. Smith, ad-
1111 11 il)t·rnLors u( the e:;t,nte of Malachi
A kills. deeenHctl, hilS, ill Ilrul1er forlll,
"!,pilml to t.1lt! undersigned for leave to
s�llland belolig-ll1g Lo :;nid dl'cea8cd
and sultl nftPliclltitlll will bu ht!lIrtl untll'l':�i�;;�:I)��';II,"i'II��.Ootober next.
S. L. ,MOORE, OrdllJary
,S6.61i
4040
au·j
26.�6
'11.07.
Hf\A�
·18.25
40.00
at.oo
16.29
:15.00
!�.97
20.00
:!.76
1.16
1.50
11.50
bUS1·
neSB,
2 :30 p. III -What does tho
chnrch stand for?-M. H. Maosey
aud W. D Horton.
BUNDAY,
10 a.m.-Sunday SchotJl
!\Ieoting.
11 a. lll.-l'reuching.
Adjoun.
J,I-:TTlWS 01' ADMISIS'I'IU.TIOH
Tu aU \\hODIII IIIIIY t:01l0011.l;
'J'. J;'. Urnnncli hu.villg' in proper
furm SlIlPhcl1 til !IIC lor perm.llent
letters IIf lulminislirntiull 011 bhe eiltJlttt
of �frii.Sarlih A. llruullen, late ofiald
�1��I�%�fn�:r�Sa��dOril���I�f n�llt:1 8�:1����
�:�'�!:J(!el�:�:;II;I�I�ll,� �ill��lt�ll��fv��tf b: '"
lit'" lind show cause, if Rill' thcy can,
why pl!rmftllcnt IIdmilllstrzltioll should
lIot he grunted to '1'. F. llranoen Oil
�ll·s. Sllr:th A. Jirnllnel1's estate.
Witllcl)s TIll' hllild and 0lllcl81 8lgna­
turc, this :Ird tlay or �i!'Pt. 1906.
8, 1 •. MoonE. O"\lIIlIlf'Y.D. V.
KILLTHI COUCH
AND CURE THI LUNCB
WITH'Or. King's
New Discovery
CONSUMPTION
PrIce
FOR OUGHland SOc "1.00OLDS Frel TrIll•.
Mass
1.00
26
4.00
so
110.00
11l,2r.
'fhe Br"n.th 01' IJil'e.
It's II slgnillonllt raottlHlt the st,rong.
cst 1111 i 111111 of its �i'tl.', I,lle goril1n, uistl
hilS the Inrgest lilngs. l'ower'fullllllgi:l
means powerful urClitUrt'8. How tn
keep the breathing org:llls right shollhi
be IIIUI1'S c:llit"fcst study. I.ike Lholl8.
nillis of tithers, Mrs. Ora A. St,(lllhell&,
of Port WilliallJs, 0" lUIS lCllrllcd how
to do thi8. Shu 'Hites: 'I'l'hr(lll iJot,tles
of Dr. l\iug's Ncw niSCO\,CI',Y stouped
Illy cough of twu Y6lllrs IllJliCllredmcof
what Illy Irit'nds thOlightctlllSlIl11)1tioll,
0, it,s grallcJ rur throut I1l1d lung
t,r,oubles." G-lInrlllltecd hl' W.If. ]�Ilis,
druggist. l:Jrit;c, Wc. lIud $1. 'I'rial
lJottle frt!e.
Buretlt Inel QUlck.lt Oure tor aU
THROAT and LVNG TBOV:a.
LBB, or 1II0NEY BAOK.
86.00 ..... ..
a.oo
00.00
6.00
46.0G
ADMINIS'l'H'J'OR'8 SAU;
Ge,�'�ft��J!:!:'\Ob�f��eu�'t��. oourt hOlJse
door, in the clt.y of St,ntesboro, in the
s:1It1 counLy, to the higlle�t bHltler tlur..
iug the II.·guJ hours or slIlc, 011 the fir8t
'J'lIesll:IY ill Oetober, M.'xt the follow­
ing' tlermribed propl'rty to·wit: All
thftt cert·nill tl'UOt nr pSl'oel of Innd ly­
ing hcillg ill the 13-lOth G. M. ilistriot
of �11111 counliYl containing Olle hun­
t1rl!tI aorcii, 111111'0 ur less, lind bOllnded
by t,lle following lands to-wit: On the
north bS tht! hlllds t)j' .J. N. Dt!l1l11ar",
eltst by IlInds tiC I�. A, Df'ullmrk, sOlltb
by Il\lId� of .J. �r. Donuldson ulld welt I
by the lunds of (,'. F',1)01l1lIdsol1. Sold
us the propert,y uf MlC Intt! ::;lIsuall E.
Bird, of :;aitl uounty, decellsed, 'j'erlfls
o( Bille, uush,
Tlli. Sept. IItll. 100U.
J. IJ. BInD. Admr.
600.00
47.7-1
ADMINIS'I'RA1'OR'>I SALE.
Gt!4�rglll, ]Julloch county.
th! Fr(�e(1:�I�f �11��IIl�re���fjNlr,8�1:�J(:II�:�
of ordinRry of };mannel cOlJnty, Heor­
giR. l will sell before the court house
door In I,he �\ity or Statesboro, tu the
highest hidt1rr (or ellsh bctween the
leglll houri of !:Illlu the following de.
scribed property to-wit:
A II thu.tccrtuin trnct or pnreel of hUIt!
lyinK' alld being sltllllted In the state
nnd uOIJ:Jt,y ul'oresllid, lind cOlltnlll­
ing olle hundred ami fifty-nine ncr�s
morc (lr less, lilltl bounded by unci
�?I:I;�� i II � .11l1����Il��r� e���I��1 ��'Il��'�: ��;Iz����!
kllOWII unci dcsiglluted by pInt Illude III
the tih'isioll of the Lane Illude of snicl
(Jounty ns lot No.:!, suitt plat being
made alHI turn(:d over to lIIe by n. H.
Oone, tlurvcyOl' of liulloch oounty,
GeorglR.
Suid sale bCllIg made for the purpose
ot Il"ing the llebt8 of U. J... I"anier,
deceRse'" Rnd for the purpose of dlstri.
bution among the heirs, 'j'his the lid
dill' of September, 100G.
.Jessie F. J,nnler,
AdmiDlstrRtrix of the estate or Ji. I,.
I,uuwr, d�ceased. No one wonlt! buy /I sallbonli WiU1
snils tlmt conldnot be reefed. ']lltere
is always that 1l08sibiht), of 8 ,little
too Inuoh wind that makcs a cautIOus
I11RII drnhl to go unllrovldcd, '1'110
thinkiug mllu. whose stomach some.
times goes !tack 011 him, provide� for
his stomach by keeping a bottle
�
or
Kodol li'or D),spCI)sia within reanll.
Kodol digest what YOII eat and restores
�he stomach to the oOllditioll to l.ropera
Iy pertorm it. lunctiou.. Sold by".
H. Flli •.
*1149.84
,n 7·J
Miss Ruth Proctor will wIthin
a fell' days open" school ror
p"mury pupils on the ground
floor of the Masonic Hall. This
school i. In no respect rivil of the
Institute but WIll be on the order
of a Kmdergar�en. and WIll tea�h
the children who are too young
to "tteod the Iustitute.
ADM [NIS'l'RA'I'OH'S S.L\ LflJ,
Georgm, Bulluch Oounty,
Will bt! sold to the higbest bidder at
public outcry, before the court house
door in the oity of Statesboro, in ..aid
count-y. 011 till! lirst 'j'uesdllY in.Ooto­
bel' lIe:lt, bet.ween the legnl hourtJ of
snle, the following derlCribed Ilropert1
to·Wlt: All lihut oertaln tr'lO{l or pur­
eel of lanll Iymg lWei being In the
15�Brcl G. M. dlstnct or said county,
oontninlng one hundred nnlt tlllrty.flv,
lIores llIore or less, and boullded 88 rol­
lows: 011 Mle north by the lands of A.
C. Purish, t!llst by lands of A. ,r. Wa­
ters, sou�h by lands of M. Smith and
welt by hUlils or o. }4', I"ee. '11he above
d�scribetl prOllerty if! that of the e8tate
of the lilt. W. N. I.e", late or saId
county ctecl!Rscd. 'rorms oJ' salo, one­
third eaf!h, balance one Rnd two yean,
deferred payments to bear intarelt at
tho rate 41r R per cent per annum from
date or purohll8e, purchaser pallOI' for
title!, slUall no�es with RRproved Ie.
curity will be required. '1 Ills 8eptem.
ber $he 6th, 1006. G. F. Lse.
Admlnl.tra&or.
Public Sale of Lots.
I have four lots in the town of
I'lIrish, Ga. fronting R. R. right
of way and only a short distanoe
frum the depot, whICh I propos.
to .ell at pnhlio outcry on the
first Tuesday in October before
the oourt hou.e door in States.
horo. Thi. property IS well
located. A pia' of _ame oan be
seen by oalling on me a' the
.tore of J. G. Blitch Co. State••
bora Ga.
NOTICK. DHDT.S AND CMKI)JTOU8.
All personollliebted to the estate 01
Malachi Akins are hurhy notifIed to
make immediate seUlcment, and all
personH to whom said Malachi AklnH
was U1debted are requcHted to prescnt
their oilima at oftoe.
..
Rhoda AkIn. Ind L L. SmIth,
AdmlllisLratorll, 8tateHburo. Gu.
BrllllllUJI & Honth, •
A t.t'ys ror estate, Satcltboro, Gil,
FOR SALE OU I.EASE,
'(1hirtcen farllls and 1,000 acres of tim ..
ber ill olle hotly. Said farm. I, 2 and
II horse farmH; good buUdinge; farm.
.nl[ tImber located around lIlrd Ford;
GI.,lIIville all,l Slnlley, GI, Any pe�•
lUlU wlintlllg ·t."lhs or timbcr oan see
1'. O. Klokllghtor,
_____lI_I_"_I_li1ord, Ga.
."'01 o,.pep.l. Oure Kodol Dyspepsl. OU'"
O'_ta what rau ... Dlge.ta what YOI' eat.
Relpeotfnlly
M. L. Tiniey.
------
FOR SALE.
On8 ltor8 houle and lot, at
,"mp., Ga. ; al.o a 100 acre farm.
I •. D. Chanc.,
Jumpw,Ga.t(
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We take pleasure in announcing that Miss Ca"iIIe,
of Baltimore, with the assiatance of our local force
of
, trimmers, will hue charge of our Millinery department this
Mr. Cone �uys Home. season, and we will highly appreciate your caUing and )�.
Mr. O. E. Con. elONd a deal spat our immense line of Ladies' and Children'.
Headware.
wltb Mr. J. B. Ile,r, on Frid�y, by
.'
Miss CaroUe haa.had extensive experienu in thia line
wblch be comel III po..ea.lon of
Mr. Iler'l home 00 Sa,..nilab
aveoue. Tbe place hal wi,h It
one aod a half acrea ot land and a
neat cottage reeidence. The prioe Ipaid waB ,2,000. .
FIFTEEN NE6ROES ARE
SLAIN IN ATLANTA RIOT.
I
I
Some of the Reports Give the
Number of Killed at 30,
With Many Others
Wounded.
Atlauta, Sept. 21l . .L·rhe police I
no donut resulted in t·he .IIssem·
now report firte"n negro.s deud, bllllg of
the lIl�b.
and r.ports or fl'esh ul.taoks hy I'OLIGE "":HE
I'OWRRI,F.SS
the mob al'e coming ill every few Thfl police department soon
minute.. fonnd it.olf poworl"s. to de. I with
One report has It thnt ther" 'are thesitulltion t,hongh the filII force
fonr or five nodies of ne�roes IY'I was called out. A. soon as it dio.
IIlg in a lumber yord dut Manotta persed the crowd in one plaoe, it
Itreet. a nllie from the center
at reassembled III Rnother.c ,
town.
The dIsorder Wft. by no meuns DEEDS THAT DROVE
oOl1finod to theoeuter of t,he city,
.
but hroke 0Ut au ull SIdes MOB TO liDlESS.
Another report brhught in nt Atlant.a, Sept. 22.--There were
1 :40 a, m. says the mO�l b•• just � rour attempted IIs8anits on
killed a uegro on Peters stroet. white womeu bv negroes in alld
Several others badly benton but nronnd Atlllnt" today, 1111<1 these
1111 the negroes in tbat seotlOlI
or and the publicutlOn of thom in
the city made them.elves scnrce. extras led to the gnthering of the
Another report to the pohoe hn. mob which ktlled ten or fifteen
it th"t 11 whIte mau was !:adly OMt Ilegroes ill the cIty tonlHht.
by a number ot negroee In
the Mrs. Lizzie Chat!in. 3'1 years old.
neighborhood of the Piedmollt WIfe of Henry Chatliu, a farmer.
'Hotel. 1'h. negroes eBcllped Knri was attllcked by" uegro ut, her
no arrelt. ",ere m.de. home ".ar Sugar Creek, several
miles tram tho center of the ci�,y.
She· scre�D1�d and the negro who
had caught hold of her rao. He
was D,ot caught.
Mrs. Frank Arnold. 85 years
old, of 180 Jnitan streot, was
grabhed by a negro tonight at 7
o'clock a. she went on the hack
porch of her home. Mrs. Arnold
.creamed and brought members of
the family and neighbor. t,o the
resone. The negro rnn off iota
tbe wooda alld elcaped.
Later a uegro nam.d Henry
Green wa. arrested on snspicioll
of having attacked Mrs. Arnold
and was carned to the jail.
At 7 :30 tonight a r,egro stepped
on the back porch of the home of
Miss Elma Lancaster at 182 DaVIS
.treut and .ttncked her. Her
screnlns hrought help nnd the
She was taken into
Atlanta, Sept.2B-Rnmors have
It that lit least twentv·five t�
tllir·
ty or moro hllvo been killed,
bllt
It is lI11possible nt the time to
coufirm the.e reports.
W. B,'Addilon.
T. P. Hendrioks.
Marion Blaoton.
Oommittee.
Atlauta. S�Pt. 28.-At 2 o'clock
this mOrDlIlg the downtvwlJ dis;
trict is qlllet. All reserve police are
duty with Winohe.ter
rilles. A
heavy rain hn. begun aud
thIS
has cleared the crowd alld police
are patrol,ing the streets.
Atlaota. Sept. 23 -001. Cllf.
lord Anderson of the fiftb
Gear·
gia Regiment In charge of a squad
of 100 militiamen, is patrolling
the oenter of the City. It is not
expected that Dlore than
a full
oompany will be mohillized. be·
fore 5 o'clook III the mornlllg.
What actIOn is to be taken to· day
will depend upon dovelopments
negro riUl.
the hOU88 in au UDcotlsciOllB COila
ditlOn.
·rhe. fourth attempt was UpOIl
Mrs. Mattie Holcombe, an aged
woman nf 275 Msgnolla street, A
Ilegro tried t,o enter
her room
through her window t)nighl. Her
screams drove him awny.,
These lour nttempted assanlts
roll�wed half" dozon ca8es oocur·
riug withlll the last teu weeks.
at Bunrise.
It.�
Atlanta, Sept, 22.-1'en ne·
groes are
known to have been
killed aud unverified reports
have been received of as muny
more killed by II wild 1II0b a,sem·
ble on tbe str""ts tOlllght
who
captured und delt I'ollghly
With
every negro who
oame "Iollg.
.
The police coul,l do 1l0thlllg
wltb the cro\\'<I.
Violence broke ant ill
vano"s
parts of the city, Ilnd apparently
pbout tbe SllmA tIme. .
The prinoipal mob gathered
m
the center of the city on
Peuch·
tree .treet, at the junction
of
Marietta and Decatur. Every
pa�.ing street car ,,&8
held up in
the .earch for negroe••
OTHER ACTS.. 0)0'
VIOLM:NOf;
10 additi0n to the VIOlence
delt
negroe.
.
wherever they oould bs
fqund, pl.te gla.1 wlDd�w. WAre
IIII..bed aeveralslllall
trDlt stan�.
lI'ere*�ok'd'
aDd the mob III It.
J41 1I1e..ne..
.eamed to he81.
t" a nothlllg.
Til, people were
lIloited to thi.
... fIol,- by repone
of tbree a'·
"iDpif at au.ult. upen white
"O�.U on the
ou,.ktrtl of the
,I"to-day. Half a
dozen elttras,
lla...t1ing the.e allaDltl
under
",rioll headhnel oov.erioa
the �lIlf
of 'he page were got out tODlllht
hy thellfternooll papars.
aud these
NOTICE.
To Mem bel'S and �'riends of Oak
Grove Oburoh :
ThIS is to certIfy that the under·
signed comllllttoe appointe� to
look af�or the butldmg of a new
house of worship at the above
named place will soon commeDce
the work of bnildlng and any do.
llatlOn. receIved through our
authorized agents will be highly
appreciated. GIve liberally and
help the caull of Ohrl.t lD your
oommunity. ANNOUNGEMENT.
Convention
Meets Again.
[Speoinl to the New,.)
WaYllesboro: Sept. 24.-The
cougresaronul ounveut.ion of the
First diBLrioe lIlot here ioday fur
Its Iourtn 8eIHIlOII. This, however.
i. the lil'st tllne It, hai met her";
the other three sessions havmg
been held at Statesboro.
The deadlock 1M stIli Oll lind
there is no sign or a brenk hy
eithar SIde. The delegutes will
stand by their iustrucnoue to the
lasl. 'l'he a�\'lultage cluimed 1,0
huve been gained by tbo Shoppard
forces III havillS the convent,illn
removed from Statel�oro to
Wayne.boro i. not a. �reat /lS
they seemed to think II, would be.
McKeuzle, the alternate rrom
Burke coullty. who voted with the
Sheppard delegation to re lOove the
convention, WIll not be allowed tu
sit in the conventiou a. a dele·
g.te .gllin.
Sonll1 of the deleguLes Ilrrived
Snnday and Sunday IlIght. but.
mo.t of the delegates cam" ill on
the train this morning. !loth of
tho congressional oandidates,
Messrs. Brauneu and Hheppard.
are all haud.
The personnel of the convAntlOn
does !lot dlfTer mBterllllly froOl
that of the other .e•• ioDs. Secre·
tllry Warnell la at hiS poot ready
to look after the roll call and bill.
loting.
The oonvention met in the conrt
hoose at 12 o'clock aud wa. called
to order by Col .. E. P. Mtller, the
chairman, \\'ho hili prevlOnsly pre.
Sided over the seosions of the body.
Knight. of Pythll.
to .eet In Stlte.boro.
On Tuesday, Octobober II. th.
Knights of PythIa of district No.
8 of that oreer in Georgia. will
Dleet ID Statesboro. The occlI.ion
will be one of lIIter.st aud plea••
ure, 'l'han the Kni!!htl of Pyth.
lal " more popnlar order cannot
be found any"here. Some of the
most proDllllent men in State••
bora and Bulloch county bel9nr
to this .11cient and oobla orgaOl'
zation .
The ollioe.. of distric' number
Eight are IlS follows:
J. E. McCro.ll, Statesboro,
presIdent; W. G. Sutlive, Savan·
nah. vice president; S. C. Groover.
Statesboro, "dCretary: �'. P.
Hemmmger, Gnytbn, master at
arms; J. W. ,Amott. Sylvania.
iuner guard. and W. S. !lrinkley,
Savanuah, outor guard.
At the lIleetlllg ollicers ior /In'
other year will be elected alld a
wrItten report from each lodge in
the d,strICt will be road. The
Eighth district II composed of
Sllv.nn.\t--wlllCh hos seven
lodges of KDlllhh of Pythiu.­
Sta�eshoro, LudOWICi, Syl\'llnia
and Guy�on, eaoh haviog ouly
Olle lodge of �hat order.
A number 01 distingUIshed clti.
zen. and men promineut ilJ the
order. among whom is District
Deputy Grand Chancellor �. H.
Hender.oo, of Savannah, "til be
pl'ellent. Several good' talk. will
be made durin" tbe mee'ing.
Rawlins Boys Believe
Alf Moore Will Save Them
V�ldo.t., Gn., Sept. !!1.-Jes••
Ruwl!ng", t,ho youllgeot uf the
Rawlings boys, •• lIt for The
.l curuul curre.pundent to 001110 to
t,h. oql1nty jml thi. morning, ""
ho hnd 11 st,aten1P.nt which he
wiahed to make, The reporter
r.sllonde<i uud found Mtllon and
Je,se engnged In II'rit,ing. stute-
meut.
"Set down there uud let me
ahoot ot Vall 11 fsw tim•• while the
boy. are finishlllg thllt up," laId
the elder Uawlillf(s, wh .. was read­
ing b,s Bible. He begun reading
the chapter which relate. to the
visit of N Icodemu" to Ohrist and
followed it up wlt,h soore. of
p••••ges froll1 other chopters. Tho
boy. finally finished up th.ir
.tatement, which i. a. rollows:
�'rA'I'FJMEN'r FOR "UOI.)O.
"Tn the bublic: We wi.h to
slly III tho outsot that we are IU.
ocent of kllilog the Carter child.
rell, but tho way that the tblng is
being managed. it looks ilke a
.lim chauce for us to establish
our iuoc9nc'!'. We wrote Ina aud
::::============::::::;:=============",
Mr. Cooper to ·come down ber"
=
. .
and we thought we CGllld get them the
varions chupters willch he had
to do something for u•. We dOll't read, argUIng .them as
he wen�, to
wallt our c••e· carried to the Ihow
how plam they "ere. 1 hey
pnrdon board at all. What "e
were oondonulatory nf p.op!�. who
want i. to get the governor to .et prufes.
muoh alld do .Ittle.
uur sentence twenty or thirty day. 'There
IS no 'mays' nor 'mlgl�t
past the day let for Alf Moore
be's' alollg here; everytill 01.( I.
to halll( fur w. feel satisfied Alf
'.hall·-shall be saved and sh.1I
will tell the truth when he goes be lo.t. God Almlghl,y.
don't
on the gallow.. If he does t.1I quibbl.
when ho t"lks to Slllnel'8.
the trnth It will establi.h our Ill.
There'. no sogar nor .alt III what
nocence and we will be given our I'1ll saying-it's
the straIght
liberty. thiug, just
like it'. wrItten in the
"We are not trying to get Air Book."
Moon huug, but thiS iF tho only
"NO HOPE fN DlUU1.
tt
chance that we can see to prove
Rawitns wal .Iked If he'had not
us IIlnocent of thllt awflll crime.
found anything i" tbo Bible t.
Alf .ays he wu. ut Carter's when gIve
bim hope for tho hereafter.
the Carter children were killed.
"Not a word," wos hi. reply.
0<I IlID aB sure to go to hell B.
there il IlIch a place. I have got
malic. in Illy heart alld if I Bald I
did not have, it would be a Ii.
and God.would sho' puni8� me
thon. But I IIIll not goiug to be
hy my.elf. Thi. !look oOIl�emns
many of thele old long.facod fel·
low. who La�kblte their neighbor••
who harbpr envy aDrl malice and
who look'\., thl\_letter rathor than
the I"int. It gets a lot of them
who try patch ilP the.sonpturrts to
make themlelves appellr beUer
BANK OF STATESBORO,
Statesboro, Ga.
Capital. 7li,OOO.oo
18,Ot.)O.oOSIII'plll!!!,
\\'.0. J',UlIucn I. V.flRUOVIGR
C.....er
-uIRBO;TOR8_
.I L ."tlu"...
B T OuUa'ltt
\V C I'.,-k.r
E L Mmllh
.I W 01111'
W U am.
ACCOUN'l'!I of 1'1 lUI 1.1 "...1 I [llDI VIDUAl,S SOLlClTED
than thoy lira. too. I eXpAot to �o
to 8n eterllal lIever.elldmg hall of
Hre and brimstolle, but Rawlinl
wou't h. alolle. That don't elt.
cuoe me, hut It doel show that
lIod doeR not make as muob differ.
eDce in .inner. as men make lome.
timea."
WhIle Rawliu. contemplate. the
worst that oall oome to him io the
nexl worlrl, he .till e"pr8.les a de­
.ire to have It co�e without fOl'
tber d.layo. He IIIso manalles to.
keep hi. BI'p"tile in the. preselloe
of it all. "Send a peuk of peara
and tell Bome of tl.e other boys to
send liS some .ugllrcane," was hi.
olosiug remark to the repor' er to •
day.
'
We kllow that W" wore 1I0t there,
and if Alf tell. the truth when hA
goe. on the gollo\\'s he will tell
that We were not there aud that
ho never .aw UI uutil he SUII' us in
thl. jaIl. It don't look re.,oua.
ble th,lt Alf WIll tell I he on us
on the gallows-AImOlt all mud·
ererB confess all the gallows, and
we thillk Alf will.
Cha..berlt,lu'. COlllrh Remedy Ret.
011 Nature'. Plan
'rim most Buooessful medicines art'
thuse that aid nature. ChamberlaIn'.
Cough U"lIIedy aot o� thl. pIan. l'ako'
It when ,)'ou bave I Qold and It will II•.
III the congh, relieve �e lunp, aid
cxpeetoratfoh,open the accretions .nd .
aid nature In restoring the 11IJtem to
I he,althy condItion. 11housande have
te!tined to Its spporfur 8'J:cellellce, It
counteraot8 nny tendency of a oold to
result in pneumonia. Prlcf' 260. Llr,e
8i�e, Me. 11'ur 8ale by all druggJst8.
UOlVES UB A ORANCF.l."
"W. cRn't see where It will do
anyone an)' IIljustlce for Alf to
be hanged twenty or \,hirty d.ys
abead of us and it gives U8 a
�hauce to establish 0ur innocenoe.
It looks liKe If tho people are af.
tAl'the trnth they WIll insi.t on
this being done, and we do earo·
estly beg th� good people all over
tho stnte tn help us get tbe gov.
eroor to set our sentence twenty
or thirty day. Kftor Air 1\1oore's.
lf so, we feel that tho
truth will
come and that we will go free. If
the uegro should happen not to
clear UI, wo will be in IJO worse fix
thaD we are now. Yours truly,
"Milton and.Tosse Rawlinl."
"The boy" have got that thing
down exaotlr. right." said J. G.
Rawlins. .. rhat's the solution of
the whole [hatter. The DlIIser will
squeal when they put that rope
around his neck, but let ine get
back to what I was reading awhile
ago."
Ra"hnl then began going over
Storms of Life
may come almost any moment. Every mU:Ought
to have money saved to protect him and those de.
pendent upon him through times of t"ouble and
sickness.
Be business·like. Wha� are your weekly ex.
penses? What are your weekly earnings? Is there
a balance? If not, cut down the expenses until
there is a balance and save this balance. Open an
account with us and place this balance with us each
week before you are tempte� to spend the mone.,..
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro, 0••
BROOKS SIMMONS, J. E. McCROAN,
Prelident. Oubier.
Directors:
11'. P. REGISTER. 1I. G. BRAIIINEN,
J48. B, RUSBING. F. N. GRillES,
F.LFIELD.
One DoUar (,1.00) will open an account with
us. Start and make it grow.
Wepayfo'llr (4)per'cent: on time deposits. In
.
terest paid quarterly it you wish.
��
and we feel certain slae c:&n please you.
Yours truly,
THE SIMMONS GO.
· ,
MOB BALKED BY AUTO I TAFT REACHES CUBA
On Swift rlovlng MAchine She ff I ---
D.s •• T 0 9 , C owd of "OU d Uncle Sam's Representatives
G. Lynch•• W th Pr 00 0 Welcomed by Islanders
WENT THROUGH BRIDGE HURRICANE HORROR FIVE THOUSAND
KILLED
BRYAN IN ATLANTA
ROYALGEOHGIA WELCOME WORK AT
Eng ne lJl:''1d elor' Plunge Into River
and Slnl< n QLI. kundo - Only
One Puce gor Known K led
Death Dealing Stot m Swoops
Upon Hong Kong, China
In Do.allallng Typhoon Whloh 8wo.
od Down Upon Hong Kong Chin.
,. Latelt Advice.
Whole City Turned Over to
Nebraskan and Wife
Hong Kon,
Not Only Thousands of C t zenn Orect
ad 0 eat Comn oner But P on
nent Democrats f om A t over
teState Were Present
LlYn Lc.ct and
Ie I In H rl or Wore Eitl or Wreck
cd or Sunk-Debris Covers
the Street.
IN SOUTH CAROLINA
Crowd 01 Three Thouaand
Sovereign Grand Lodgl'J
Select. E S
Co way of Chicago
Grand Sire
At Toronto Tuegday
the sovereign
(::1 an 1 longe of
Odd Fellows elected
tl e fol 0\\ log ofHCOfS
Grund 81 -El S (lcnwa
OIlcngo
Dep tv Orand 81
e-John L Noden
NaHhvl1le TeDi
Grand SacretDI)-John
B
Ba6t1:0,\ easurer _ M It. Muokle
l'htladelplla
OLD FEUD IS RESUMED
And Atlanta Chosen II Next Meeting
Place by 80 ler Make�.
rhe sixth ann 181 convenUo of tht:l
i\ merlcan Bollor Man tactu era A1I­
soclatlons In session at Plttsbur g Pa
01 cted the follo'Vlng pfficers
P ee ldent-c-M F Col� Newn.n 0.
Secreta. y-J D Fureay Cleveland
r ens lrer-Joseph Wangler St
To Is
Abo It tl ree hundred delegates were
in attendance Atlanta Ga was 01 osen
rur tho next convention
EXTENDED
WINI.II M....g. T.II. of Cap.'zlnG
of Sohoon.r TWilight
The cnpa! Ing or U p American
snbooner 'l'wllt�ht and the lOBS at. sl.
t her crew In the' recent storm om
the Carolina C08St Is announced 111 a
I easage received Thursday at tIEe
mn Y departn ent at \Valblng1oD by
wtreleea via at !A uguptlne trom tbo
eruteer MtnneapoUs en ber way to
Cub.
A 81 dclal to a lNe", 1 ork I 81 er from
london s.ys that according I<> n
stt\tlsUrKI I aper lu.t publlBlled 'Ibere
were lUlled In India In 1904 by
snake. and wild beeets 24 034 per
cons 01 Ihls number 21000 were kill
clples 01 either laotlon
'Ictlon, In Kentucky H... Pitched
Battle With Fatal Resulta
A special trom serge t K� saYti
In an engagement between membor
01 tl e M tilina Fleming Ie ,d on tho
Fletcher und Pike cnunty border Jan
Andersul aged"'? 8 member or the
M tliins faction was killed and HI
rnm Mullln� lende, of the taction WR:J
mortlSHy wounded
Pro.ldonl Order. Thai Sialule Apply
to Entire tJervlc.
A -,pr.clal Irom 0) ster Sa) aaY8
Prealdent jtocaevelt Wedne8�ay e�
tended th� elebt bour day to apply to
,II ulU work nder the .1tp....,.lou
! any d., a tment 01 lb. govern
{lent Thill order affects more partie-­
lnrty work on rtver and harbor 1m
rrovcmeots
(IZOillUIII'lllt,\'I'Kll1)
_/ t----L
._
�!::=:.=.'!=---:.:.-==
�
=-__:-::-:..--=.:r:-
Tlw �lah�slJol' .... ewtll age" er on Vaeran's,
Thu Wh,1' \\'0 UIJgUIi n dlWl't tIIlH.'
agu ill tho t'(,ll1lllllf' Of
t.hi!!! pupsr
( n. MII,I.i':H, leltlt,ur Ilutllh·u'!. �I'�'i' ou I,hr' \JIJFullt.S ill aud
uround
StHttJlJUOl'q ;� �oill� I", hp wugud
1J'.(l,llMl){Yro, 0'".· .lJe)lt. 2lS. 1!�t!Ni. until BIIIIIl' IlliLI,)1l ifol Luken to tlll-
I'uhlislil'd 'l,'IU'HtlIlYI4 allll V'ritl"ys by
(01'00 Lllo \'OgTttIlCY luw«. Wu
are
,'fHJ �'1'A'JIIllenOltoN�"M PUHI,HHIIKfI
nut �\Jillg II) 1111 lip II11LJi t,hey
uru
COMr":-"l'.
driven ont, 0" put. to wurk, piLhoT
______________
voluute nly »r 1111 l,hl::l county
KlI\,I!rt"d st ISt.• tt!!lhurlllfl\, I'H�t 01111'1'
ctltlillgUII�, WllHrB t.ho wort,hlos8
'" KeOHm! 1I11l1H! 1Il1l111ll"c,II!r.
ohullj proper-ly IJoluIIgM
They ur. hern. W. kuow they
=========-;:;-;:-=-::;-==;:;-= are h81'8, 'l'hoso ill ullt,horlty
"11.11'. IIIIf Acre," know they are huro. Why do thoy
rofuso to 01" their duty in thia
Tnl� about your Yamaoraws and
En"t Sid•• , bnt there il II dive
right h"r" at your duor, in tifty
'foet of two o( your main streets,
tliut iB .s bad as any of t1'"III. It
iH .. di'grace to Statoob@ro lind "
foul, hlaok .po\ upon the fair
nume ofthe town.
�'or fear we may be mi.undor­
Itood and not wi.hing to b. n"s·
uudoretood we wllllllake ourBolvel
I,"rfectly plaill or. thi. que.tion.
W. refer to the nogro joint. in
'he alley in rear of tho ulock be·
gioning with Gli..ou'l cafe and
endinl with the Simmonl Com­
pany. Uuder I.he gni,e of " rea·
taurant or barber 8hol1 den. ar"
k�pt where ev('ry crimo, viCt� and
ahomlllation imaginable ia fOllod.
The thoughts of I.ho thiug IIro
oause.tiNg. Here on Sunday­
oven on the holy S"hbath-frolll
•"rly morning until lilts Ilt IlIgl't
the noioo is oe grent thllt people III
the neighborhood cannot hear
8nyl.binl( ols.. Hero filth ia
fonlld. Her. di••aBe abouuda.
Hore vice of overy kiud and Wick·
edues. of overy de.criptlon ex·
ish.
Let ua torn en tbe lime hght of
IIIveitigatlOn alld .en what .. II
thi. IIoi.o and bubbub and revelry
m"ana. There call be no good m
luch joint.. Ar� they doiug a
legitimaLa busineas? We do not
thiuk that they are. It i. the
rotten.at a"d mo.t corrupt hole
in Stateaboro-it is "Hell's HalC
Alre."
Are the people of Stl","boro go·
m« to atand for thla? We do not
believe that they will.
108 VIOLEIICE II ATUIITA.
Another ohapter IlRs be." �d.
ded to tbo solutioll of the ruce
prl)blem III tb. United States.
The oltizenl of }<'ulton county,
alt.er suffering tw"lve assaults up­
on the white women of the county
ID tb. laat nine week8 to go nn­
puni8bed, trU8tlUg t� the law to
mote out justic, have at, lalt
tak.n the law into thoir own
bands. The climax came Satur­
day wben (our a..aulta on whiLe
'Immon in aile day were reported.
Mad and half crazy from excit•.
ment and p8s5io;), the Citizen. uf
A tlanta formed them8elvA8 IlItO
" mob and beforo they could be
check.d twelve nagroe8 bad been
killed. The negroeR reaped what
tbey have aown. If yon BOW th�
willd you will roap the whirlw,lIld.
Tbe time has come in the
bistory of our ciVilization when
the negro rapist .hall meet a fate
a. swift and awful las a crowd of
infuriated men oall give him. No
blaok brute can outrage the 1'10·
manhood of tbe south aud go un­
punl8hed The whit<> women of
the oonntry .ball be protected, if
it takeR every drop of blood in the
conn try to do It
As long as tbe negro Cemds
commit tbe8e awful crimeR tbey
Will be dealt witb as men oC honor
deal With such villians. The
puniabment iR awful, bnt tbe
crime jUltifieB It. W. believe
that Iynobiug Will never be stop­
ped until the caUBe uf it iB re­
moved. So long u God rul.B and
reigna Ind the Caocaaion race
ia lupreme in thia country lynch­
inl will continuo wben ocoallOn
for It ari.el.
A bath cleaoses the sk.in and ride
the pores of refuse. A bath
mak.s
for better fellowshIp and mtzeolhlp.
No' 001, .hould the out 81de of the
body be .Ieanaed, bu, occ&8lonll uo. of
a Lantlv. or cathartiC ope.s the
I>owell and olear. tbe 'J.tem of eBet.
matter. B.�t tor this .re DeWIW.
Littte Earl, Rloero. PI_nt little
pilo \bat do not lripe or .Icken. Sold
bJ W. B. EIII.,
p----lFor Sale BurglarsGood, gentle, young Fire
I
horse; weighs 1000 are baffled when you
pounds. /( bargain. have an
L. H. Miller's
Apply to
fire and burglar-proof
i
safe. Write 01' 'phone
, T. M. BENNETT, S. Landrum George,
i Statesboro,
Ga. 'I agen�, Statesboro, Ga.
StorvillgtoUeat.lI. ..
....&
������:�:::::�
Bevause her stomach was 80 weak.. i---
=
elled by useless drllg,ing th.t 'he FARM FOR SALE
could not el\t� lIhs, Mary H. \Valters,
of St. CI.lr st., Coillmbus, 0., was lit- I will aell my farm, containing
er.lly .tarving to deoth. "She writes: aile hllndred acr•• , with
about
"My stomaclJ WJlS 80 weak from useless 8ixty-five in a. hIgh state cultiva­
drugs that 1 oould not ellt, .nd my tlOn, with good dwelliug aud out
nerves 80 wrecked that I couJd not bUildings, tenant hOU88, etc.
sleep; lIl1d Ilot bofore I WIIS givell up. This farm IS located jllat four
to dIe wa. IlnducClI to try Eleotrio mileo south oC State.bora all rural
Bltte.. , with the wonderful re.ult'thot routa, and will make any olle a
Improvement begon lit once, and a com· good home. For further particu­
============="'"
plete cure followed." Best bealth tOIl- lau apply to
.. ..
Icon enrtli, OOc. Gllar8I1tt!�d by W. H. G. W. Jovner.
KILLTHi COUCH
Ellle,druggist. Statelboro Ga. R. F. D.No. 4
AND CURE THI LUNC8
WITH Dr. Kine's
FOR SALE.
One line Holatein oow witb
NIW D-ISCO'I.., hilifer calf. AI good a �ow altbere i. in Statesboro j j(lvel Crom
W IIW ·b T In FOR ONIUIiPTtON
P,I..
e or. ,., 1'. DUG".... 10. ,,1.10
II to 4 gallonI dlily. My reaeon
W.B. Brown, the popular pensIOn '1..._.;:;:;_LD......._-_-'-'"_'-rIaI_.... ,
for aellillg i. I am going to inove
attorney, of PlttsncI4,Vt.,s.ys: "Next
into my new home and will not
to a pen.lon, tbe bost thing to get I.
have room to keep her.
Dr. KlDr'. New Life Pltl•.
" Be Horace Waterl,
writ.. : "Tbey keep mJ family ill
Iptendld hoalth." Qulok cure (or be.d-
S"Mlboro GI.
aohe, con.tlpltlon and blllou.n....
950. Guaranteed It W. U. EIIi,' drug
ltore.
matter? GOIII,lomen of tho Ooun­
cil 1I11r1 Honurnhlc Mnyor, your
IIuty i. AS 1'111111 al dllY, and we
ur�e YaH to he prompt aud
fenr­
lesa III dOlllg YOHr duty.
A couc.rt.•d OIovemtlnt on the
part of t.he citlzeu� of State.boro
oan ri,j the tOWII of the criminal
und vngfllut cillso. Society Will
be richer, homes will btl laf"r,
when �hey .... drlvon ou,. Bogin
at OIlCO a clos. alld .0DlOhing ex·
Imination of the lifo (If tho Idler
Inti if it cau be proved thnl. he il
loafer d.lld hilS 110 viiihIe moanl ..t
oUI'I,ort, lIt the law donI with him.
"nday ono call hardly get a
cook or 0. wllaherwomun in this
town. ThOle who have them oro
pllying Lwo or thr.e priges for
their ••rl'ice.. 1'1", fnrmers need
cotton pickers. Thoy are willing
1.0 pay"berally for laburers. The
tOWII i. full of idlo IIl1d worthle.s
negroes. Reoollcile tho Situation
by maklUg the vagrauta work or
It·avo· the town dnd couuty.
The vdgrllnt i8 a criminal. The
two go haud in hand. He will
commit murder or do any other
crimo whun driv9n to it by hunger.
Ho IS a menace to tb. community
i", which he live.. No man who
has " hom. and fomlly IS safo
when the vagrant-cflminal I.
abroad in the land.
We lIppe,,1 to the mayor aud
ooullcil to tak. thio matter up.
Drive the loaferl and idlers out of
the tuwn ond out of tbe couuty
if necel.ary. L"t'. buve a oity
wbere one can go to hed feoling
I.llltt his family and home and
prop.rt·y are oafe. Lat'a have a
tJity w�lero evorv mnn, woman and
cblld IS engaged in _ome u.eful
industry.
Drive out the vagrants and the"
theau condition. will obtain here.
Bflgin t.he movement to-day. Let
the vagraBt know that he IS not
wanted hore. Enforco tho law.
You will reoelve the moral and
financial Rupport of the )Jeople of
tl". town. In doing thia you will
rend6r a lasting service to your­
selvee ond to th·. city of St"t.a­
bora.
CASTORIA
lor Infantl and ChildnD.
The Kind You H.tI AII.,I 80upt
Be_u.. d J/�
Blpature or��
Thespian Literary Society.
Tho Theapian Literary Society
met Friday afternoon at the insti­
tute and bad a very mtereoting
meetlllg. The program wos IlS
Collowa:
ImprompLu spe9cb--Iubject,
"Farming"-by Jamea Fordham.
] mpromptu speech-subject,
"Cottou"-by J. W. Johnston, jr.
Debate-subject, "Reaolved,
Tbat ImmigratIOn Should be Pro­
hibited From the United Statea."
Affirmave .peakers, 'r. V. Nevil
and 'Nattle Allen j negltive,Jamea
Jones and Eliote Lanier. Judges,
J. W. Johnston, jr., John Powell
and Broekl Buie. Tbe affirma·
tive won.
ReoitatlOn, by George Donald·
Ball.
Adjournment.
Tr�tees f�rAgr��lt�lrlil IICollege Appointed.Th« trnst"I). for l,hellgrICIlII.llr,,1
oOI1UgtUi III tho Ij!.""HIlOIHlgI'UHHitllllll
distrioll5 of Gsorgiu huv- bUI·t! IIP­
poiULfHl by thu govuruor. t,1rolU
Bullnch Mr ..1. R. J\I iller wus
uhoseu. Thia meuus thut tho
county thut got� the first. ,"strict
ugrlculturol school out Bullooh
will have to dn some work, No
hettor man could havs beuu Hij­
lected Iroin tbi. county,
'I'he Llnotees appomted from
thll diltrlct will in t,h" no"r
future have a meetmg, elect
offioorl, .IId tnk. ul' tho mutter
of the loo-urou of I;he d rs tri�t
oollego.
'rho following are tho tru8tee.
frolll the firat distrlot appointed
by goveruor Terrell :
.'011 t''''''r IllsTRICT
Burke-S. W. WilkillS, Sr.,
WIlYII••bor·).
Je"kllls-S. W. Puimer, Millen.
Soriveu-J. H. Evan. Halcyon­
dale.
Enl.nuol-.T. O. Colemao,
SwalUlboro.
Bnllocb-J. R. Milll'r StateR­
born,
EflillghaUl-J. T. Well. Guyton.
Chathlllll-J. Randoll,h Auder-
1011, Savannah.
Bryan-M. E. Carter, Pem­
brOke,
LibertV-Dr. George S. Roaoh,
Ludowici.
McIntosh-H. W, Grubb. Dar­
lell.
Tattnnll--B. ,F. Alexander,
R�idBvIIIB.
Toomba-E. J. C. Dickens,
Vidalia.
New Restaurant.
have opened 0. first cla.s
reotaurllnt ill the .tore reoeutly
OCCUPied by Bllrns nnd CompallY
all West Main Btreet. The pllblic,
and Indies, ospoclnll)' are iuvlted
to give me n cnll. My wife or
dnughter will ol",ays be at the
restaUfant and for this rea.on
I oau assnre prompt and cour­
taollB, Ber,VlCe,
Public Sale of Lots.
I have four lots in the town of
Parisb, G•. fronting R. R. right
of way I\nd only a short, distaoee
from tbe depot, whICh I propose
to s.1I at puhlio outcry on the
first Tuesday ill October before
the oourt house door ill States­
boro. This property IS WAll
looated. A plat of same can be
seen by oalling on m. at the
stQre of J. G. Blitch Co. State••
bore Ga.
Reapectfully
M. L.·Tinley.
Ol Interest to .,my.
..... oley's Kidney Cure wiil cure Ill1y
caKe of kidney or bladder trouble that
is not beyond the reRoli of medicine.
No medicine min do morc- W. H.
Ellis. I
APPOINTMENTS.
The Lord Willing, Elder
Draughn will preacb Friday, Sat·
urday and fifth Sunday at B�thle­
bem, general meeting Monday at
Uper Mill Creek, Tuesday at
Nevil's Creek, W.dne.day nigbt
at Statesboro, Tburaday at Middlo
Ground, Friday Lower Mill Creek,
Saturday and first Sunday in
Octoher at bane'., Monday at
Fellowabip, Tuesday at Red Hill
Wednesday at Upper Black Creek,
Thuraday at Lower Lotts Creek
and Friday, Saturd.y aud 2nd
Sunday in October at Upner Lotts
Lower Conoochee Aa.ociation.
M. F. Stubbs.
(NO'I' IN 'I'HE omocs 'l'RU:-:;'r.)
John Robinson's
1'�n UII �hU",R Ocmbined. Four Ringed ClroulI, BI,
double munngur ie, hiJ)podrulllt! l\IItl Willi west,
Statesboro, Friday,: 5th.October
l'r•••ntlllg IInder TEN ACRES of water proof tent.
ltiOO rare and oootl1 wild am mit.
DOURJ,E HERD of EJ,EPHAN'r!J. POlldero,,", nerformlng I'••hyolorm. preoenting
I program
comlquo uf I,.. foctlon. Stupedou. relUltlo production
Ilattle of WOUNDED KNEE, illtrodllolng
500 Indians, Cow B81s, Scouts and Soldiers. The I4evenworth
Zouave8. dlreot Croln a lIJuccndul
European trip. Amerttla'8 �re.Lelt military oompan1, prelentlng
Butt', manu,,1 oC Jtrrna to mUllc.
Two tlomrrUlle8 of Oavalry, late of the U. S. Arml,
in expert featH of horsemanhill.
Ellsworth
Female 7.ouavps. See Capt. 'WlnstoD's wonderful educ.Led Seall.
The r�ucuzon Slater., wonderful
ft!rlal iron Jaw act. Flying Banvftrdll, Benaatioal European .erianltll,
Tbe lateat for.frn novelty,
Mr..Tame. I)utl.on and Mite. Winnie Van, gr.nd 'pe.tacular double fldlnlr
act. HcNU'r'l' 'I'ROUPE
--Aorl.t Cycle Whirl Rlderl.
Prof
Nygards
School of won­
derfully trained
Menage Horses,
12
in number.
20 M'ale .and Female Riders.}
300 daring gymnasts, nimble
40 Merry Old CLOWNS ����_���t��:::���t��e��r::
Grand $300,000 STREIT PARADI.
s Mi�l's of guld beducked wagong and chariots, prsiluillg horRt!lI,
dens of rare and costly wild unimall
Bod Including the season's newest noveltY,:l quarter of a OIll1ion dollar rellroduction
of the bottle ..
ships of onr navy.
The Musical BftUet. 500 men, women and children in the cast.
Ohief White Thunder's band of Indians, 50 Bucks, Squawt', and Papooses
The �IIIDrltei Bldl Rail o� so soloists,' �nder
direction of Antonia Oliveto,
.
, give hour mUSical program before each perform'ce
EXOURSION RATES ON ALL RAlLROADS
Yank•• Oun. ani,
Hop. for '.ICI,
Havona, Sept. 21.-A crillo in
the fltlempt8 of tho American me­
diaton to .etUe the Cuban quar·
rei al'peon to he approachlllg.
The indicat.ions today Beem to i,,­
dlCat. that l:iecretary Taft Will be
unable to oettle the difficulty
witbout defilllt9 and real Am.ri­
can interveution.
8ecretary Taft wao uncommun­
icative te-day. hut It i. kllolV"
tbat he bas b.ell in frequant 00111-
munlcation witb President Roose­
velt and reportod conditions &ere
to be far wor.e thnll he bad "UP­
paled. A Disouscioll publilhes a
diapatch frolll CienfuelloR anylll�
that bluejackets from tbe A meri­
oan gungoat Marietta who are gar­
risoDlng I.be Soledad estate were
fired upon by rebels. The rebels
tied after the Americans returnod
the fire.
'IJjmar,s
Lemon Laxative is the original lemon
liver medicine, cures indigestion, COD-
I __
stipation and biliousnessr arous­
ing the liver to proper nealthy
action. It never nauseates or
gripes, but acts gently and thoroughly.
50 DOSES-50 CENTS-AT ALL DRUGGISTS
,.
For Sale,
One of the prettiest farms
in Toombs county, desira- .'
bly located, and containing' .
326 acres, 80 acres being
in cultivation, and almost
\ I
the entire tract suitable for
cultivation.
For further information
see or write
I. H. Corbitt,
LYON8,GA.
(Jurecl Hay Fever IIl1d SUlllmer
Oold
A. J. Nu.baum, Ilotesville, [ndionla
wrltea: �IJ4ast year 1 iulfured ror three
Dlontbs with a Bummer cold 80 dia�
tremog that it Interfered with Illy Thou who find that Baby Eale
I
business. I had :many of the oymp: . b ttons of lilY fever, and • doctor'o II a oUI.hold nec.llitY-lnd . ,'.
'pre,oflptlOn did not reaoh m1 caoe,
there are many lucb-will bo in-
Ind 1 took .everol medloine. which
teres,"d to lelrn tblt the h.ld- I
••emed to only Igrravate 1D1 ca••. qUlrterl 01 the mlltar. of .hil· .I
Fortun.tel, I Inlloted upon having popollr medioine have been, II '.
Foley'. Honey .nd T.r .nd In the
yeUow paokagH,lnd It q.lokle, oured
mond from Macon � Atlan ',
me. MJ Wit. hi' .Ince uled Pol','1
Tlli. ohanae wil-made in order �.
.
,. "1'
Hone, Ind Tar wltb lime lucoe...
" b.•In"�.h, oen"r of I l':fIJ8r "�-
'.. f ..•·
w. B. '1111.. 1 "r_l_to_7"""'••,.______ T'
l'
"
A False Fire Alarm.
And it came tu lias, altout tbe
ninth hour t,hat I ho '1"II't little
OiLY rU8t;od III pence, Tho people
alroa<l), at thllt hour were ill bod
alumhorill� ew.etlyor W"'" a IlL
negligee prel'lLl'ntory to dolug MO.
A II)irit of ponce brooded over the
little burg. In "al a8 ,,,liot lL"
could UA. Not a mou•• W.I etir­
rlllg. 'I'h. rounds of the IlIght.
watchman ware unmolested .B he
complot-d nnother tour "lid reo
ported ".11 well." It. WUI 80 ploal.
all\ that it WUK peouhar. 'rhe
crioket ' •. vcho wuo nnlwor"d by
tbe ..ild drscordant note of tho
frog, rojoiolllil at the recent ohow­
en. Hut it waa tlw qUiet. that
precedes tho atorm. Verily lomo­
thillg wao abool. til happell.
1'bl" at one momellt. At the
next Ihouta, and Ihotl, Ilnd yelll,
aud bello, 8nd the dog'. melan.
oholy howl aud yelp, mixed With
other hideoua aud terrible 1I0isel,
rang' out on the ,tiUlIell of the
UIKht air. Surely the whole town
waB btlIDinl! up. ��verybody
thought RO. The olghtwBtohman
promptly gavv the alarm, and all
who were not already awake, then
awoke. People, lome of th.monly
half drelBld, rushed Illto tho
ItreeU. The fir. department aB­
sembled, ready to do vulll'lll. servo
ice .gaiult tho treaoherotl. flame8.
Theil came a iliad rulh t'J tbe ap,'
whence the lIoi8e proceeded. Bug •
gies lLlId alltomobiles strove to be
the firat to roach the same, Jin ito
aave lomebody or lomethiul! from
the flawe.. Hut no fire 11'0. found.
The noiae wola huah.d.
'
ltwala,erenadel O_�.J.L_ J. (j),..1',.,0i.l' /1) IJ,A,
Tbe uewly married!.lr and Mro.
(!)O'UlflfW®1Jelln (j/)'U8VfllW()- .tIot'(le,e-e,
S. W. Johnaon ..ere being Rerenad- 'rbe Oreat TraIn•••
ltebool ot t�e !!outll
ed a$ the .. home two milo. south
We toftch In a lIew and praolloal W".
of here. The people who Rtarted
Jlnokke.I,llIg, IInnklng, PCllmallshlp. Shorthnnd, "1pcwrltlnll,
om••
uut to fight fire were tbg viotimtl � �a���:il!��,PI�llIt��I�::�a�!��. O��;����l'::IIV��:t
:fl��lrt!dt:::��lIp!!!itl�e:�
of a practICal joke. It w.s about
,. cured. Writu fur IlIf"rmatlO".
Addr••• SOU'I'UFlAS'I'ERN IlUlI(-
NESS COI.I.EGE. AlIguAla, Ga., ['.eollard Bldg. W. J. Davlo, Mrr.
tbe m add••t orowd aeen si lice -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:::;::;::;:::;::;;;:;::;;;:::;::;;;;;;:;:::;:::;:::;::;;;;;;
Sherman marched throu�b Gear. •
gill.
Anticipating the heaviest business
in the history of our house, we have
prepared for the Fall season one of
the handsomest and most conspicuous
lines of goods ever offered to the trade,
Circus Coming. &urpassing even
our own previous
On FridlY Ootober tbe 5tb magnificent records, and
we feel that
r::��f������: :�� bin���e �f� those wishing to buy will do
them-
ternoon, tbe otber It nigbt. I
. .
t' b ttl t'
From IU loooonts the largelt se ves
an InjUS Ice y no a eas
In-
:rllu�in:��b::07b:: ::'Ibth: specting our stock of goods before
�:� %!:Y::r��:'�:�:� �i1lft�! making purchases for the fall
season.
on Jon•• Iveno., nelr ,he'larp S
."01 ,...1_
--- "'nnrllWlwEN�.a._
Iyolmore tree by;tbolot u.ed
for The immons Comp_any_ ,..-_� •.!��I...��
ahllfblllll.ld_,ii· ..
_
--
----
,Just Received. I
I
I
I
f
I
chases.
'l'he largest and best selected line of Buggies, Wagons,
Harness anti Saddles ever put on diRplay in the city of Btates­
boro,
We are selling fI. good, neat Top Buggy-somethiug
to
please the mall of good taste-foI'M9; also a good, high grade
one-horse Farm Wagon for $28.
We arl:'; abo, agents for the famous "NEW HOME" light
('unning Sewing Macnine and can supply your
wants in t.his line
at It big savirig to you. We also sell Sewing
Machine Needles,
Oil, etc., and will appreciate a liberal share
of your patronage.
Last but not least we handle a complete line of OOFFLNS,
Oaskets, Burial Robes and Btu'ial Supplies generally,
the prices
of which are in line with anythtng sol(1 in the larger cities, qual-
ity considered.
I
I STATESBORO BUGGY I
I & WAGON COMYANY. I
_�...��....��•••�1"1"""1.1.**...11
Oome and let us show YOIl anything in onr line
before you
buy, fOl' we are in a position to
save you money on your pm·
nL"'C
KIn11N (UR" Cur�so�::�:CheLI \J IWI!'11I L Irregularltlea
ill cure any case of Kidney or
Bladder Disease not DBr�:�/�9�i�::;�1
beyond the reach of medicine.
No medicine can do more.
or Diabetes
FOR SALE BY �. =�. ELX.•J:S
l'aln From a Burll Promlltly Re·­
lI.v"" by (Jllamllerlam'l
Pain B.lm
A little ohlld of M'lChoel Straoso.
of
Vernon, 001111., was recently in great
yain trom a burn on the hand,
anti 88
cold nppicatlUlIs 011111 inoreose the 111-
lIallllllutlulI, Mr. 8trauSK CRllIe to
Mr.
James M. Nichols, 8 local lIIerciumt,
Cor sometlllllg to stop the Ilaln. }t(r.
Nlohuls says: II[ advised him to
UStl
Chamderlain'8 Pain Balm,aud t.he Orat
application drew out the
InOa1l1018-
tlon and IRve tnnnedmt.., rt!lIef. I
have
used this IInamelit myself, Dlld recoUl­
mend it very o!toen for cuts, burus,
strllins and lame back, and have nev!!r
known It to disappoint." li'or 8ale by
.It drllgglots
.lOHIL ROBIIISOIL CUIIIO,
For-.al. by The Simmons Co.
"Bub" Bllnd.hl. Deld,
"Bub" Illandahaw i. doad.
'rIllS is a sourc. of regret to the
�eople of Statesboro, for praotl­
colly everybody In the town
knew
him. Good natured alld harm­
leso, he was as popular a negro as
could be foulld III �his oommunity.\Some tiw. ago he I.ft borne
and after working at one place
alld another, finally reacbed
Colliua. He left tbere Tbursday
uight, goingupthe S. A. L. track,
"lid was run over alld killed by a
freight train about midnight.
probally hllving gone to sleep
on
the traok. His people here were
notified "nd they had him brought
back home for bnri"l.
World of "'ark to ]f(ake the
Show
Ueluly-RcbllHWTI OM.rrie:t ArlilY
uf
1\lell-l1ave own Electrio
Light Plant.
It Is no 11111811 job to unlond t,he long
trains of cars of the WI\gons,onimals
And accoutrements n�"'esi!lI.ry
to a big
show. !Jut'this dulIU, tho work gcttlllg
things ill shupe for the parade
al1ll the
afternoon show COIJI�8 next.
There
Are R thousand alllt olle thing. to do,
bllt there ar� lrundredK of men
IUlll
bnys to do them.
By tt!I'I o'cluck In the morning
every­
thing is in fL'lldilleS!ol fur the
show 811d
JI!trade.
A.lmoi4li every cirous c!laims to
ha\'e n
shu\\' thut cannut be dUI)licnted
aud an
.
nggrcgntioll of Ilcrrornwrs
the like of In these dRYS of rush nud hurry
.
which cannot bt! brought togetber,
bllt courtesy i8 often forgotten.
In the
the f8(_�C, i� IJ\,Hry circus
Hf nul' oOllse-
mad, p�lI mell rush or our life
little
thingi arc llont! to otfend
that we
(1ItlHlet! hilS ",' double
foret! and II J?uble rathpr remained undone. A hastily
etlllpnwnli. t'a(ien
meal and rt'8ultaRt headache
'.I'here urc roully two cirCllM troollH may calise U8
8061al or Ollal1msl lOll.
whioh lune to'travel about.
1'he leap- The Wise man or womaM 19 the one
who enemy.
flr. arc lillblo to illJurl. A sl>ralned relieve. Uttle
ill. of 1)lio ••rt by. lit· Some
of tho pqople claim that
anklo will put Oil. ot the best perform· tl. do.e of
Kodol �'or DY.I'.P"" It the contests sbould be probiblted,
ers Ollt ailit there must
be R lI1an to digest what !OU eat and' puti l:our \ becau!ls they
al'e too mucb like
.. take hisl,l,ce. Possibty thc substltllte .tomach b.ck
IIlto sh�pe. Sold b) IV, th S Ish bull figbts.
will make,as gre�t IL hltM
the regular. H. Elhl,
e pnn
Even �he lJerfurming horses Imve
their
8ub8titiltes.
• When YOII hale a cold it is
well to
. it is a foot not genorall, knowlI
til,e Young Lady Ends Life. I be very
careful about uSlllg anything
Robinsull 8how carrieS two cumplete
tbnt will causo constipatiou. Dc
Douglas, Ga., Sept. 21.-At 4 particularly onreflll
about prepara-
large canvasse8.
In case ono is de" 8 h 'I' B
.troy.d by flre or .Iurm
another mu.t p. m. on tbe.
1 t " SS atten, tlono containing opiate..
Uoe Ken.
be ready to be put tI)).
When K falliJrt!' just blooming iuto womanhood,
lIedy's J.. u:ative Honey and Tar, whioh
to glve'a ,how ontoils.a I
..s of from reBidlllu four miles out with
ber etope tho oough
811d mOl'e the bowelo.
... . Sold by W. U. ElII•.
�10,000 to '20,000 for expe".os
the m.t- parent., Mr. and Mrs.
Rallord
ter becomes .erious.
Even the me" Batten, ouddenly fell dead
from
who. put up the canVIS
can be dapll-
wbat was then tbougbt to be
cated 011 short notice.
.
.
beart failure.
'
The big show, wilt exhibit at
St.te.-
But on preparing her body for
boro, on Friday, Ootober�. burial, a note wu foonoJ. in
ber
bosom addreased to her mother,
atating thlt beinlt tired oC liCe,
and I..inll partiality Ihown in
favor of her III,"r, sbe bad taken
ber own life.
Tile Breatb of Life_
It'. a olgnilicant fncttliat th.stron(­
est animal of its size, the KorillA, alia
has the largest lungs. PowerfullullKs
means powerful creatures. How to
keep Ihe breathing organs right should
be man's chlt>:fest study. Like thous­
ands of others, Mrll� Ora A. Stephens,
of Port Willhuns, 0., has learned how
to do thill. She write,,! "'l'hree bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery .toppOIt
Illy cough of two Ylars aDd oured nle
of
what my friends thought consumption.
0, its graml for throat and lung
troubles." Guaranteed by W.H. Ellis,
druggist. Price, lIOe. and $" 1'riol
bottle free.
That Macon Buli'Fight.
Every fllrmer who owns a bull
II conCronted With the problem of
how to manage him WIthout
danger to bima.lf or to the
bull.
The Macon Fair association haa
engaged t,h. services of a tTainec1
New Resta�rant.
bnll wrestler who Will .how th. Mr. J. �'. Olliff hao put
III a
people bow to master tbe mOBt
Co. new reataurllnt, in connectIOn
roclOu. bull I.hat can be found in' witb which he Will
rUII 0. beof
tbe state. The fair managers are market aud grocery,
on West
advertisiug for a hall dozen bull. Maw street at tb� staud recently
to engage in the contesh. vaoated by Morris and
Burn8.
The fair alsociation claims that
it il juat as Important Cor a man
to leaan how to defend
hlmsell
a�ain.t 0. DIad bull AI aoy ot.her
WAS A VERB liIlCK
BOY
But vurecl by (Jbamderlaln's
00\10
Cbolera and Dlarrboe Bemedy
"When iU1 00, '11'18 two years old he
had a. very sever. attack
of bowel com­
ptllnt, but by the
UBe of Chamber­
Ilm'o .Oolto Oholer.
Illd' Dlarrhoe
r.med1 we brought him out IU right,"
'10" H.Ule Hlokox,
of Midland, Miah
Tbja remedy .In be depended upon
In
libe Dloet Severe calCI. E,en
cbolera
, Intlnlnm I. cured b1lt.
Follow the
,.1.ln prInted direction
••nd a oure I.
.
""rlaln. For "I. by .11 drulll
....
Kadol �I. Owe....... ,. ....
'l'he KInd Yoa Haft Al_,.. Boqbt, l1li4 wblcla
........
la UIIe ,.. Oftr 80 ,ean, hll borne the BIJrIIOture
of
and 11M becu madeunder lilA per-
10wlupervilloD,lIDee I............
•
Allownoonotod_lve:JOulnthl",
All (JountMfel.... l.ataUonl and
II JUIt-ll-I(OOCl" are lIall
B.perl_ta 'lult trlfte wIth and eadaapr
the health of
loJImta ... CbIldft_Esperlenee ....
IDllII 1Il.pen-&.
What Is CASTORIA
c....torla ... hannleM .ullltl'ute
Ibr CMtor OU, Pare­
aorle, Dropll and Ikiotbln. Syrup..
It .. PI_lit. .,.
contains neltber OpIum, Mnrpbllle nor otber
Marco&le
Allb.taa_ Ita atre II It. auamntee. It deatro;ra
'Wo....
aad ....y. F"verlabn"... It eu
.... Dlarrllma alld WIDd
Volle. U ..,Uevell Tee'hlac 'froublell, eo
(Jonatlpatloft
aD4 ......11lUllJ. It ...lmllatM tbe Food,
tea tbe
S_II and Bowell,.wtvtnc bMlltb,. and
natural ........
TIl. QlIdrea'. �'l'he
Motber'. FrleDd.
CASTORIA ALWAYScaHUIHI
PetUlulI lor Cbarter. STOVE!:!
State of Georlfln
'Ne have be"" maklllg every
'1'0 the HOIl. 1'hlllll' Cook, �eoret.r1 efl'"rt for yeara to .�II
tbe b...
of Ihe Htate of Goorgla: : t t d te
.
H
'I'ho petltloll of E. Daughtery..J. A ..
I ovel a I mo era price. 0"
Dalllht"r1. A. WltltamR, M. M. MOn-!
well Wft hav� luooaoded, hundred.
�oe�I��i�:J1�:;li J.�:'�i� ��I�lli�II�)I�I.1 p�I:II��;: of an.tiMfieci
oU8tomera oall teRtify.
Wil,ou Rnd Alex. D. Coleman, of We get them dlraot
from tbe
�.nJ�!�:e�fc8�la��l�1r�tec��li�:,a�:�1 �I:��:� faotory in Indiana in oar Jot.,
and
n. Conklin of the Rtalie uf New York, we know we
can aaVA you money.
mo.t res(lectfully,hows: 'The Simmonl Co.
li'irst. 'rlmt th\!y deSire for them--
l
s�lve)l. their assoolates Bnd a81igns to
--------
become incOrl)()rllt�d under the laws of
sRul stat,e III t.he Statesboro and
Wrightsville R. II. OUlllpan1.
Seooncl. 'I'hat "he period thel d�lre
to be i IIcorporat,�" for is one hundred
yenrs,
'J'llIrd. 'I'hey delure to incorporatt!
:'��:I r��!��::r�t�mS:I�lrW!��I�:.ne8:��k:
with the privilege uf Increalung said
Cllltt,,1 "took friHn time to time not
exceeding one million dullnrs.
Ji"ourt.ll. 'l'hat they desire to Incor­
dorate said railroad company, and to
olterate same beginning at Statesboro,
and rlllllling throulh the WI.!Mtern sec
..
tion of Bulloch county, Georgia, at or
near Portal III Slid county, and
through EIlI8I1Ut!1 county GeorglB,
touching or r'Ullnlng ncar Swmmlt, In
lOrnanucl couuty, Georgia, and thence
In the north .. westerl1 dlreotion to or
lIear Swainsboro, in the count)' of
Emanenl, Rnd then running In the
northwestern directIOn at or near
Kite, 10 Johnson count" Georgia, and
to Wrllfhtsvllte In tbe county of .Iohn­
Ion.
'I'bat tne length of the .ald railroad
�lllrb�I��o��tt�i�::��I:��:�l:�11�C:�e�
tltloncro do Intend tn good faith to IJ'O
forward wlthout.dela, to do an thlnga
necelsary to build Slid road,
secure
subscriptiollll to build Bald road, and to
buuld, operate and mamtain laid
road.
Sixth. ,'hot they wlsb to I..ue com­
mon stook In sold company up to the
amount of Ito capitalization.
'!'hat the prlnO'lpal omcs of laid corn-
��:ir�:I�o�n�� ,t�����a�f
8tatlllboro,
'l'hcy therefore desire to become
in-
corporated .1 above set forth.
K. Daughtery,
J, A. Daughtery,
A.WllIIam•.
ll.•. M.onroe,
'1'. L. l�aDler,
W. J. WilllamB,
Peoton W. WII.on,
Alex. D. Ooleman,
OIaud C. Lee,
Geratd B. Oonktln.·
AlIgtJstus F. l�ee,
A.ttor.ey for petltlonerl.
For Sale
Attention Contractors.
Bid, wanted for brlelr .klre I'
Metter. For plrtloulan oall on
or write W. J. Brown or B. Plrllh,
Metter, Ga.
Skip It.
A. neslected ooulrh or cold IOIJ lead
to .e.lou. bronolllal or lunlr trolit...
Don't take ohlneea when Fole,'.
and Tar Ilfordo pertee' ...urlt, fro..
.erlou••lfeot. of a oOld. W B EIUI. 1
--
FALL .oWING..
Wood's Seeds
Every !'armor mould
bave a copy of our
New ..aUUlaiOlt'le
It gI_,beot melhoda oheed·
InglaodlfuJlln(ormaUOII aIicII4
. .
CrImson Clover
'.
Vetches, AJWfa
Seed Oata, R,e
Barley, Seed W'IIeat.
Grwca and Covcra
D........v. �.• C...I0....
mallOd free, and prl_
quoted on requeR.
TI WI WHIIIII."
........... - IIJoIImoncl,. Va.
A .uooellfol revinl It Pulllki,
conduoted by Rev. C. W. Snow,
a.llilted by Rev. Mr. Steward, bll
just olole_d_. _
Three good Flrml, welliooited,
In tbe lM7'h Ind 47th G. M. di..
'riok. Good bolidinp and In
laigh .,,$0 ot onl,i,,'lon. Goo4
"I,"r Ind 1004 IObooland ohnrola
facilitl.l. AI.o lOUIMd on rural
lIIIIil rou... Will $Ike pl.llu.
.howlDl propeny '" PrlllplO""
IInyen. oln on or addnlll,
II. J. 1I.l:l,"D
R. B. D. No. 1, BIOO�Gt
A LelllOn In He.ltb.
Bellthy kldn.,. Bller the Impurl.
tiel tram the blood, .nd unl••1 tbe,
do lbl. lood healtb I. Impos.lble. Fa-
101'. KidDe, Cure m.lle. lound
kid·
oe,l.nd will poIltl.et, onre III forml
at kldneJ .n4 bladder dl_o. U
l\renllblnl tb. wbolo Il.tem. W. H.
KUlu. 1
As a rule It IS II sa re practice
not to put Into the stomach any­
tiling that IS not nourishing and
cas) of digestion
D'PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE OELERY
FOOD
CAPUDINE
CURES"
.... ' ..m....."-
Jua ,..1 U••ffttoUila II
mID"I'" YOII 400'
INDICEITION and ��.: ':
ACIOin 1i"ll...'t.".T·�"""i"::u·;
"1a"'iAI ......_ 10 ..."
TO THE WORLD
Manu..lactu,..tI by
NEVER TAKE POISON YOURSELF
And remember YOD bave no ngbt to gtve II to your WIFE AND LlTILE ONES
WI en you ask (or mcd c no be sure I a you take t pure and free
from DANGI1H In fl!lk g)O I to se QX1DINE in
your home VB 10 so because .... 0 kuo v t
CURE CHILI S nnd FEVJ!HS DAD COLDS and L\ GIUPPE nod
beca !IOC there no er ha, bee here 5 not no I I ere ever v I be the AI gl est part clu of I 0 !;O I If anyone
tella
)DU tI at th 3 staten eat 5 un rue po rn YObr finger to OUR GU \RAN lEE We make this guarantee
uucoad anal and open
OUR GUARANTEE
w. will gh. '1 00000 IN GOLD 10"', chem ,lin tho world whoRotda
any ARSENIC MORPHINE STRYCHNINE or other po 'ono.,drui' In OllDINE
, Not only do We! g ve tl c nbovc guaran ee as to s be nC' free from Po SOD but we go further
n d guarantee II at
OXIDINE
WILL CVRE VOV OR. VOVR. FAMILV OF
CHILLS, FEVERS, MALARIA, BAD COLDS AND LA GRIPPE
And f Ia Is to c re ycu your dr ggists gtve ycu bnc your money oler vords OX1DINE spure
coma as nc pc SOD
d tbc e s GUARANlEE fO CURE tla Goes� I every bot le
MAOf I nEOUllJl AND TASTELCSS FORM
SOC Per Bottle to All PATTON-WORSHAM DRUG CO.
POR IIALE: Br ALL IlnUGGIBTIl
AND EVUY SO TLi OUA AH'l'£IlD DALLAS TEXAS AND MEMPHIS TENNESSEE
THE CHILL CURE THAT CURES CHILLS
P G
'her ter six 0 g ) ears
Fit ally however Theresa balking
at a 11 mo when she was "algI ed down
w th t vo bags ct lime b tcked orr
tho dock Into deep water nnd forever
vu Ished fro sight
Theresa Turcotte
F'rer chman fervently as he leaned
o or the edge of t110 wart Ito shake
h 9 fist at tl e rising bubbles I hope
tor once that you got ) our mas
proto satisry
•
In
suffer every month In silence tortures that would drive a man to the edge of des.
pair The aliments peculiar to women are not only painful but dangerous and
should receive prompt treatment before they grow worse If you suffer from pain,
Irreg liar functlons falling feelings headache side ache, dizziness tired feeling. etc,
follow the example of thous
ands of women who have
been relieved or cured and
take Wine of Cardul
Sold by all DruggIsts
Cl
Thousands of Women
Suffer
THE HORSE OF YORE
Wal Thirty Feet In Height and Wal
Hard to Mount
Silence
NOTHING LEFT
John D Rockefeller stood on top or
A I III a d 1001 ad around htm
Hr- w \,5 taking n his eurroundtnga
Come to think about It. be mar­
m rred to h msett theso 8 rroundlnga
a e about all the � Is tort to take
In.
\\ hereupon Ie rua Ie a ruetnorandum
abo t boost ng all a other cent -St.
Louts Pest Disp tch
Flvo years l go writes n doctor
I comn ence to se Postum tn my
0" n tamttv instead at coffee I as
so well 1 leased "It 1 t1 e results that
I had t" a grocers place It In stock
gunruntee! g Its aule
I then co nn cnced to recommend
it to my patients In plnce ot coffee
as nutrf t a e beverage Tho can
sequence is every store in town is
now seiling It as It has become a
household eeeastty In many homes
1 m sure I 1 rescrlbe Postum (18
often as aD) ORO re I edy In the Mn
terla Medica-In almost every case
or Indigestion and nervousness I
treat Rnd willi the best reeultar t
\\ 1 en lance Introduce it Into a
famll� It 18 quite sure .0 rameJn I
81 all co Un e to use It and prescribe
It In r.mlll.. wee I tprac(lce r:
t
In convalescence from pneumonl
t) phoid fever and othor c,sel 1 glvo
It nI a 1 Quid easily absorbed diet
WINCH£JTEIl
Sold Everywhere
41 South Forsyth St" Atlanta, G.,
�
Portabte anel 8talioa•..,
engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
AND AU KINDS OF MACHI.ERY
OG�I'w.te I" €I Carried 'Ft IlOfJk Jbr
IJiMEDIA TE DELIVER�
18
•• , Machine!')' Lowellt 1 rlcet aDd »... Tt....
Write u. lor catalolue, prlc...
etc: belore buylnc
REPEATING SHOTGUNS
are strong shooters, strongly made and
SO inexpensive that you won't be afraid
to use one In any kind of weather.
They are made 10, 12 and 16 gauge
A FAVORITE or AMERICAN SPORTSMUI
Pierce-Do you see that man over
there He Is 0 e or tI I) riel est men
In Chicago
Pearce-c-Get out Yo 1 cnn t tool me
He Isn t eating with hls knife -Som
ervmo Journal
I warEgbert-That seems odd
I tbJnk there wa.s
a good deal more
canned stutt consumed in ttmes of
woaldn t yout-Yonker.
"]
SIOI.IDE WELL,
10cal tfelb Narvoll.'�.��:h����������l:
\,.. .______________
aud All Di8011.US Due to Poor
You THINK OF Woar W, I"� Douglcs shoos and
Orrculanou of the hlood
b. sutlHliod, Go tu Tbo Simmons
C0111pany,
Phon. U8, No, 18
Doing_ In The
.Fire Insurance .
•.. I WRITE INSURANCE, ..
on both Citr and �tl'Y Property
and
Represent several of the Best Companies
IN THE STATE.
WHEN
HARDWARE, THINKOFRAINES,
Nerves and Tone
the Blood.
Nollte of IalenUon 10 Apply for Cbarler.
In Ilfmurdoflne wiloh tilt' IlrO\'I"'OIIIII (If
tllfl 11\\V1i IIf th,· atuhe or t:i4!orl(la, the
IIl1tlt·rlOlJ.CIII�II.lIrt,lIr rllur ('0 \\'I'l!kd flutJc,U
hy flllh11lllatliulI, will flit, III Ihl' utllue or
of Mil' Sl'Ur�·l.I\I·.Y III' Stllitl a I'ctiil,ioll ror
Illunqwft\ltlUli us P\ fllilrmlll mllll(lRII)',
or which thp fullnwlnl 18 It (lUI'l': ,
:j'I'A'I'Jil OF (lEQ)I(lIo\, fJhatllllni 00,
ur'��ltt�:,: UOII. [tllllll"
Ouok , 8eoretar),
Plant Juice Gives Life to the su'lli'�I\r���i�:II'I;��;,:,(::,I:'�lg�'G��I:::.:
hcII1H�r, '1\ l". lVlIll'ih, t-Ir., :lllll W. E.
O'Ounnnr, !til fir I,he Hlty of 8R\'B1lIJ.Ih
ill �mlll couusy nlld suu«, !lud IIr G.:;.
.tohuston, .J. G. Hllli,}II, J. A. Drpullen.
R, 8111111111118 !llltl D. N. Hlluut, nil or tJIP
Cures Rheumatism and all Blooel (;iLY
of :S.tllt�sbllrf), ill rhe nOllnty of
I
BlIllonh, III sultl statu, rcspectfuJly
und Nerva Affact iona. shows :
Ist, ','llIIt, Lhel' 1If!8i,,! (nr thernsclveN
nncl such utrtll!rs!lli 111"\' bt, ftssuclat�d
The medicat profeaalou unhesi- wlnh thum, to (Ijrrn 1& r:iilrOllil cnrpnra.
t ti I Iud b
tinn I'lIr�U:11Il1.1J th,! luws of l,hu Mtftte
8, ug y alit orse nn, presort
� of GC(lr�IlI,.tfl be known uint millcd by
Dilhugham's Plaut Juice for nerv .. uhe lI["I1U 01
tilt! SavRlIlIllh, Stulit!sb",I'O
l' A w 11 k 1,' 1l1l�1
Westorn nllilwny, nne HRnH.!�,J.Ot
OUR 18S8. \0 IIOWn (J ly�IC""l b�lIlg tilt! IIUllh.lOrnny ,'xi!oOIJIIlg rnil\\'ay
of �tnt88boro suys: eOl"Jtnratllotl
ill MIH ,Stille ui: Gcnrgla;
"In thA treatment of UI 1'\'0118 ��:��{, tl�l' !��lj��':llt��I�JI�'��I�(I:�(�, :�I�:let8�:�
or other chronic discases I hav" 111IIIdrl'd UIH) tl'lIl1tlll's;
tltllti the said
prescl'ihed And endorsed Dill iLlg- �����:ur\r\�I:Ii:��I�lo�:1 f��n�8�����!b(�lr��t;:'�
hum's Plnnt.Juiuo nnd tiud It daBS ,Uulluch COUllty,
to Ii point in ur. tlear
all thnt 18 chi-imRd f�l' it It is �\liI!tllt:l:
ill F'III�un cUlIllliy, \\'It�tillthe
, • Htlllt! ul UcorJ.;'llI: tihnt till! stud road
uURpel'kabl� valll� und bellofit.
It wi II IlI'obnbly rUI! l,fl!'Utlgll tht! cnuntJeK
Norvousness is all indHfinite ���:�'�IJ)US�'n'I\III�lb:;II:,U(IIII�I�� !'�eO�� ,,8J�::(�t
terUl, whieh covers grEint IImny
lirH' ns 111",\' h!!, .tlld Ihellet! thrflugh
d'
t,flu OUlllltws or Elllanuul. Julinso(j
IBagre8ubJe and dil!tr6ssing u.f� WMtllngtOIl, Bnldwill, JOlles, PU�itnfn:
flictwus, A bettlilr term would bH ,lustIer, NcwtulI, HClckdnl�,
Dl!Kalb
uerveles8uess, us this eoud ition is �:,11 :�:���.�:� t,o a Iloi"t
ill ur 1It!lIr the clt.y
dU8 to weaKuess of tb� IlArV88 all d 211d. 'I'liat the\'
dl'siro tlw said cor"
pOrnll.,,, 1.1) hl' IllflClrpornt�d fur the
perlml of 101 Yl'lIr", with tflll Ilrivtlege
or rCIll!wal nt tile e:qJiratioll (lr that
period: thnt t,he nllJOIlnt or the pro­
II08l!llullpil,1l1 stuck is to bl! 01H' millhm
lIolfllr� or UUIllIlIOIl Mtuek, wilh thl'
1J,r:I\'ile�e ur issuing, if alld whp.11 de.
5lrcll. 1I\'c Jiliultrcit thollli:1I111 dollars
lulllltiulI,,1 or Ilr�(t!rretl stock, nnd tllst
Lhe prert!rr�tllit(lok fihRII June 110 power
to \'(,tr., llit 1'1111\11 be entitleu III neeive
dividends whell currlcd, IIJl to the
amount of six pur cent, berure any
dividends shull be paid 1IJ1011 tlht! cow-
111011 stock: that the prillcillllJ oltlce or
SRld oorpornt.1on shnll hc locntml In
Chllthnlll 1Jlllillty. Go; MUlt, p�titlOner8
tlo illt�.ltl in gnnll fnith tn go rurwRrd
wlt,hout d��lay (,C) Sl!flllrC subscriptiulls
t,o the (mpltal !Stuck, to llolI:;trllut, l!qulp.
maintnin 111111 upernte said railrund;
thnt tlwy have glVt'1i rour weeks lIotioe
or t'lt'ir intention to npllly ror said
uhn,r�l'r by the l'ubllOuliion ur this
�\'��il�:IO�II�I�h�:i I¥-�� �:��er:�i\��::I�I:�l�su��
(lubltshed, ill CRse there is K newspaper
Jltlblish�d in 8/1111 (101111ty, III e'loh of the
oOlllltie� thruugh whicfl snul propo,ed
road WIll Ilrubnbly rllll, ollue n week
for rOllr Wl'cks, bt!rore the fllingohafd
petition. }-etitioners further deSire
tihat the oorpuratloll JI:\\'U the right to
issue bOllds and in genernl, (.0 perrorm
sll?h acts alllI t!njoy suuh rights and
Ilrl\'lleges, 1&8 art! oUfOtolUnry in th�
onses of simllnr corpurfltioll�.
Wherel'uru, your petitltJnt!rs "ray
thn,t the chul'ter ur :;aHI rlliIwny cor.,o.
ratIOn lIIay be grallted them us herein
p,rllyed ror, und that they, their aSlo.
����::;a��I(�c�IS�d�� ��;� i�lsl�:�r����;
with the laws of t.he Stntu or Georgia
ill suuh cl\se made and provided.
'
1'hi8 fith day 01 Sopt. A. D. 11106,
•1. Randolph Andersun
W. W. 'Vllli1l1ll9011
A. 8. GuekellheJmer
'J', I". Walsh, ,II'.
W. 'E_ O'Onllllor
0.8.. Johnston
,I, G. Jllitoh
.J. A. 11rllllnoll
n. Slmllion.
D. N, Jlncot
Mr. T,.T, GrICe, II( Suvuuunh,
.pent two or three days here the
Mias Katherine Parker hua as
last of thu week.
her IIttrautivo guest �lisa Paul ine
Smith 01 Oliver.
.( wu) Appreciate Your
BUSiness.
Mr. W. It. Gross, ofValdust�, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Gros•
au South Main atreet ,
F. N. Grimes. Fi.h I Fish I
�'iab I every dny
stD. Bmues.
The big circus Will catch the
loose pennies from Reuben and
the boy! I10xt, week.
We arA cOllgratultltod on all
side. hy our store friends for hav­
iug tho ngelloy (or ThA Ladiea'
Home Journal Pllttorna, Fnr
yeara WomAII hllvo longed to ob­
tuin patterns n( the sm�rl, alld di •.
tinctive designs .•howu in Tho
JOllrllal, lind unw Ihey CRn do .0.
Prices uro only 10 lIud 15 cent,
Tho Simmons 00.
�_�VV�Y�
__V�_¥9 -'
• "A DOLLAR SAVED
Is A DOLLAR MADE." t
i S.re YO"' Doll." by D.,.."in< T""" '" :
f BANK OF GARFIELD,!
I AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 15D,DOo.OU I
••
W. M. DURDEN, Pres., DR. DAN E. GAY,
V-Pres. �
ROBERT J. WALSH, Cashier. �
t �........... �
t DIRECTORS; •
t w. M. Durden I Jno.L. Gay,
D. E.
Gay,!
�
i
R. J. Walsh, .T. B. Hall, C, R. Gay,
.
.J. A. Chapman.
.
Busine�s conducted on safe, sound and con
�
� servative principles, Your business will be appr& �
• ciated. t
� Call on 01' address Robert J. Walsh, Cashier.. �
�••••••A."���.A����AA�
Fish is brl1lll foed. If-you wRnt
more braius we have I fish every
day.
D. Barnea
Get a ]<'FF-EFF au It, a Stetson
No Nama hat and a pair of Doug.
las shoes aud you are alway.
dressed The Simmons 00.
Mrs. M. M. SmIth and Mi.s
Oarrie May SmIth of C1axtou are
the gue.ts of �fra.. J. L. Mathews
and Mias Eva Olliff.
'Jarry your cattail to tho all
mill glUnery aud get the best and
quiokest work. No delay there.
The following uamed delegllte.
to the Uuiou moeting at ExcelalOr
frolll the Statosboro Baptlat
church were appointed last Suu­
day: W. O. Parker, M, H. Mllsaey,
Porry Konlledy. L, A, Davl., '1', J.
Oob" aud J. B. Oone.
Mr., D. F. McOoy is the guest
this weAk of frieudsllt Egypt.
'I'h" largeat a�sortment ·of dress
.
gooda, "Iks and trimmings ht
SimUlons.
Mr. H. 1.. GrIner of the traua­
portation department of the
Augu.ta and FlOrIda Railwav ie
vI.it,ing reilltlves in tbe city -thia
week.
.
Cupt, S. A. Hall .peut the <loy
in tOIl'U IRst SUllday,
Wo bave a team to balll your
cotton at a rensonable price.
Phone lIa and we do the reat
Bulloch Oil Mill.
Mr. J. R. Miller went lip to
Macon SUllday.to get his exhibit
In slll.pe for the fair,
Mrs. W. B, Moore, who has bOAn
the guest of the Brook. HOllse
for some tIme, .ccompaiued by
Mr. W, B. Moore who spent the
week-end lIere returned to her
home iu Auguata Sunday after.
Judg� and Mra. E. D, Holland
have returned from a visit to Mr,
and �frs. J. W. Holland at Glen­
ville.
Isn't it about time $0 oh"o.e
that fall suit? Look at Th. S,m.
monIOo'l.
MIS. Ida Durdea of Summt. and
MiBi Mabell DeLoach han accept_
ed a p08itiGn with ·the J. W.
Olliff Co,
!llille. I,eah and Eonio. Le.ter
entertained the Bonheure clob at
t&. Friday eveninr,
Mr. GreIn S. Johnl�n Jr" le£\
Saturday for Oxford where he
will reaome hi. Itudiea at Emory
college,
Mr. W, B. Moore, travellnr
auditor of the Au«usta '" Florida
R'y, .peut the day., Saturday and
SuudlOY, with hia family here,
The undersigned having opened
a first class line of
Hardware, Farming Tools, Etc.
AT METTER
invites the patronage of the public
in that line.. We keep a full line
of pipe and pipe fittings; am also
prepared to cut and fit piping.
For; anything m the hardware
line cail and see me.
W. J. BROWN, Metter, Ga.
ALMA LAND AND IMPROVE·
MENT COMPANY
ALMA. APPLING COUNTY, GEORGIA
Will put on sale .A prillst, 1997, 2,500 lots for
settlers. Location, Health and Resources uu·
surpassed. Finest Climate in Georgia
Big Inducement to Home-seekers
GOOD SCHOOlB AND CHURCHES.
Fine Lots for Factories and Industries.
Alma is situated in Appling county, on the At­
lanta, Birmingham & Atlantic railway, 21
miles from Baxley, 25 miles from Blackshear,
20 miles from Douglas and 74 miles from
Brunswick..
J. W. SymOnl, 614 NI'lOnal Bank buildlnr, Savaunan,
'II'ill be in State8hgro loon in the interel' of th� comp.ny,
1,Iund (ur cflllgll. nrflU\'t!1i t.tll' uuhl ,
thu cause Ht the oougu, 'l'III't.'8 tilt'
wnr-k or J(ulilleky's I.axntlnf HOlley
Ullcl 'l'nr-the uril:illul lnxubive l.lolIgh
H)'rlill. CcrLllili 110 Ullhttcd. Solt! by
W. U. Jill"a.
Mr•. H. S. Parrsh h". returned
from Summit where she was the
guest 01 her brother.
When two Mtr'ung lI1ell COllie to
IJluws, t!\'lHi ir tlt!!y flru \Vi!1I IllI1OOhcll,
iii IS IInb It IIlm,slInt slKht hilt If the
1111\11 whu gut,!,! worse III' iii will lise De­
WIt,t's \vitoll 111\;1,,,1 SI1I\,I�, Itu will look
btllitl!r lliitl rl!1t hULtl!r III shurr. urller.
lit,· slIre YUII gJt DeWjt&;'s. GUild ror
('\,cryt.hillg " sulvl! is f1e1ed lur, ill-
01110101{ JlilcA, Suld by W. U. Ellis,
The Illxntih'e dl't!ot u( Oltslubl!rlaill'8
St.oluach and Liver 'J'llblet� is so agree­
nblu and 80 ustllrlLltlult you ClUJ hardly
realize that it IS produced by a metli­
eine, These tnblets nlso otlre indigest­
ion, For sale by all drllge-isti.
Mi.o Rlltb Keunedy left Mon­
day for For.yth, where .he goes to
resume her .tudies lit Monroe Fe­
male college.
Mr. Worth McDougald has gone
to A.tlauta to euter the Scbool of
Technology.
lllra .•J. L. JohuBon; of Fort
Mend, Fin., IS the gue.t of Mrs.
J. J. )<�. Andersou
011 tbe occa.ion of her slxteonth
birthday, Mis. Jennie Stubbs
IIllve a birthd�y party, Thuraday
aV.Ulug to whioh quite a uumber
of her frienda were 'invited,
Mr. Will Moole, of Groveland.
speut Saturday aud Suuday i" thA
CIty with f"enda.
ASI\ drl!ssing' for sores, bruises nnd
hurns Ohamberluill's l:inl\'u is nil that
can be desired. It IS ,motillng and
benling in its eJfeet,. It allays the Imill
of a burn almost in8tnntly. This s"lve
18 also R ol!rtftin (mre ror chnppcd
hnuds and diseases 'Or tbe skin. l'ri(:c
25 cell», Fur sale by all dl'uggists.
Mr. L. G, Lucaa apent 'Mouclay
iu SuvuuLlllh 00 hUS108SB.
Mr. aud Mrs. M, T. Olliff, of
Jimp•• spent the dny in town 'iun­
dny,
Mr. and �[rs. J. E. McOroau
bave .0 tbeir guesta Mr. MoOroanB
Illothor, Mro. S, )<�. McOroau, nnd
MiBs LIzzie Laoeter of Forsyth.
No one \Vollhl buy tl sailboat with
snils that conld 1I0t be reefed. 'l'here
iii IllwJ\Ys that possibility of s {little
too much wind that makes Il Cl\utiOU8
lUan arraid to 1(0 UllllrO\'ided, 'fhe
thinking lIIall. whoBe itomooh some­
times goes back 011 him, provides ror
his stomnch by keeiling a bottle! of
Kodol For Dyspepsin within reach.
Kodol dlgestwhfttyoueat aud restore.
tbe stomach to the condition to prol)er­
Iy perrorm its runctions. Sold by W.
H.JI'IIi,.
Finch-Beasley
1I1rs. lIfary J. Fiuoh aud IIlr, B.
T. Bealley were mlrried Sund.y,
the oeremouy beinl! performed by
Judge M. E. O.uuon.
AI! IUlidloU8 Daaler.
One ot the worst to.ml of kidDey
t.oubl. i. tblt It II .n ID.,dloUI dis.
e18t5 and beror. the vlQtim realizC8
hi. danger he Illal have a latal malady.
Take Foley's Kidney On.e at the: flrst
sign or trouble RS it eorrectl irrl!gnlar_
tl.es lind prevents Bright's desHe nn�
dlllbeLes. W, U. 'Ellis. 1
to
con8tltutOli nervom! exhaustion.
'I'1"s is uot distinot d,aoll.a, uut
the reaulta of other amictioua,
alld lIIay be produoed by Illly long
cont.inneJ. irritation of the nOI'\'­
ous system. Nervously exhauated
people nre eu.ily startled, Ull
atrung. irritllt.d, axhuusted IIl1d
auger.d. They Ilra touohy. fid­
gety. ofteu aleeple.s aud dialJoud­
aut. In extrema cuseB it pusseR
lilt) uuuatural fellra, occ""tl'icity,
mania and Insanity. The most
common causes ure freqnent and
loug eontlllued heuduche, dizZl­
nes., neuralgia, irritllble eyes.
back·ucbes. hystoria, unusual
care, BUxlety. overwork, etc.
There is nervous exhallatlOll and
nervous ability. but they Ilre uot
the same. Dillingham's Pillut
Juice ia all IDfalhble cure lor
nervouauess ,u aJl ito ditTerent
form. It hal this quality be­
oauae It ie aueh a wonder(ul b.luod
purifier anel tissue bUilder.
Nervous po.tratlOn and uervou.
debility indICate a low cOllditiou
of vitality and nutrition, and ao
nutrit·iou ia a phY'lOloglCal func­
tion, the couuection between DIll­
ingham'a Plaut.•Tuiae and ueural­
gia will readily appear. It is 11
aure, quick and certalll cur. (or
every disorder of the nervous sys­
tem and i. proved to be auch uy
thoua.nd. of the worat case in
which the restoration to perlect
health haa Leeu/apeedy and oom­
plete.
Do not uegloct the little Ills,
tbe aches au'd pains, "all gone"
and tired (eolinga. thllt tbe IPajol'­
ity of people look npou aa atrifes.
Remdmber that, de1ay aro danger­
ous aud the wenk norVeB irritnble
feeliug of today may tomorrow
be the terrible misery of nerl'OI1S
dobility, aleeple.anesa. melancio.
lia, pnrnlyois, or thllt dreadful
disease, pnl'eRiB, that ends ouly in
denth.
While thero ia li(e, ua9 this
great medicino, that will atrelJl(th­
en the nerves nnd heuco purify
the blood and !live health and
strength to the mind aud body.
There i. uo remedy that acts so
nicely and surelv IU remc�lng tho
Impurities, and not only from the
blood, uer�es aud bone, hut ir81ll
Ibe system generally, ae Dilling­
ham's Plant JUlce.- Sold by The
Simmona 1)0 .• Statesboro Ga.
Negro Fined.
Saturday Eb Jones aud Ed
Brown became 111volvod iu a per.
sonnl eucounter over 1\ 'Icllllud
lady", nne! It Wns not uutil
Nightwutchmau l�letcher had
fellerl Joneo to the ground With
his club thRt order wao re.tored.
Acting M.nyor J. 0, lliitch Mon­
dRY mornillf.( fiued Jones $10 or
twonty d1lya ou the atreets. Brown
waa turned looae aa he seemed to
have been 1[1 I)OI..lOLlt,
Dow tu Avoid AI)psncltcltis.
Most viuLilllS or nppcllllioi tis ar
those who nru Imbitllnlly ounstipnted.
Oriuo Lllxlttijve Fruit Syrup (}llres
uhrollio constiplitlUR by stimulating
the Jlvor lind bowels, and restores the
the nsturnl nctlon or the bowels.
Orino LnxntlVt! Fruit SyrUI) dOil, not
Illlllsente or grille and is IIIl1d aUd,.J.'
IIhmsl\J1t til) tnke. Rel'lI�e substl-
tut••. W. II, Elil.. I .
LAND �'OR SALE.
Wo, the underSigned, have IllU.
In honor of her guo.te, Miaaea tually agreed kl eell our land, Iy­
Oora and Eva Ooward. and Mia. lUg In Bulloch oounty and known
Homol, MI.s Nellie Proctor enter- a. the Mikell lands, helonglDg to'
�allled a few couple., informally, Mrs, Emma E. Mikell and her
Wednoldayeveuiu�. Among tho80 BOU, J. O. Mikell. Th� trac·t·�Oon.
pre.ellt be.ides the rueet. of honor talUs oue hundred aore�; he_lth­
Miu Nellie Proctor, MIsa Eula ful locatiou; fine cmttle and hog
Willon, M,.. Eunice Br.uneu, range. Anyoue deairlUg • barg.in'
Mr. A. F. Mikell, Mr. Dan would do well to sea UI lit onoe�
Groove�. Mr. l<'illmore Prootor, Term.: One.balf ol.h, and good
Mr,Juh.n Branneu and Mr. Mlnn note. 'II'ith .ocority and iDteJell.
frow date for bllanoe. 'rhi. ,iI •
r�re b.rgain. Call on or addre••
Mr•. Emma E. Mikell, C1utOiI,
G•. , or J. O. Mikell, Savaonab,
Ga. Mr•. Emma E. Mikell.
J, O. Mikell.
"'fo Oor. a Pelln"
••,. 13.m Kendall, of P�illlp.burg
Kan., IIJust (I0'er it O'er wJth BUok:
len'. Arnica Sal .. and the Salve will
do the rC.!It," Qul'ok oure for burnH,
bolls, Aores, scald!, Iwounds, pilC8,
eczemA, snIt rheulU, chapped honds,
sore feet !llltl 80re eyes, Dilly 250., I\t
W, n. Ellis' drug stor!.!. GUI\ralltccd.
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Show at Opera House,! ;,��;;-�o-f�;;;-;):'� -Ru;;'-;;-�I�Ra�i��gs' Case Will
CI1 .. uporntiv« plMI1 It. lauudry would
b. bound tH he a ij",ulcialsucc"sa.
LOSES LEG i
1;et, UI hnve I,he luuudry hy all' Atlauta, li&.. Sept,
27.-'AI,
menus, 80 thu t, \\'0 elm have
lnuu- tornsy Geuerul Hurt ou ar­
,
•
dry w-uk oulle oveu when the' riviug
in Washlllgton where ho
weuther 18 Il I it,tio inolemeut, aud will arlltlJ:t thu
cus« of the RtIBt,e'
C')1110tiy Cornptt.1lv ftPllttll' IU
II A
I forei
. I
.
I 0 �lil1in� Com-
Trip to AI,I.llti" Olty." Under thA
whun whist. cluhl'! fUll r igu "'111-1 agurust.
I, ie oppur ,., Ilew mnnngellHHlt 80mu first C)08�
",joll8 Uillilll I,h ... IH,t,aut.ioll of t,h*, pnny or Duo)(t,OWtl, 'r�UII.,
hefore
.how8 hn.vu beou 8Pcurod for t,his
"onll"o( i"di,,"" the ."rpremacvnrt
of tho Unitod
••aooll. Thevar. all olAnll BUO
Stlltes \VIII aak fur Ildvallco of
tbe Rawliu s' case. hlg�
cills, III "VAr,l' re.pect. '['h_
Il II
g
k I
.
r
Iftrl,." """d h"�A no (oar of at-
D"I'"ty Mllr.hnl Wilson r.venu" � WI .•ee
tn lave It.ot
ol'IlIWUdlllg
theso pins, (ur no pia)'
of liceI', thia llIornilOg c.rried H. O. he�f1�g,'n the. next fel. w••
ks. Iu
wlii he allow"d to appAar here
Lo. dowl1' t.o S"".nn.h nn the explal1llng
h,. reeaon for. thl8 tbllt ono be a••h.med for hi.
rhllrg" ·)f np€fRt:lI� ." illicit cour�e today
he 8a1<1 tha� If the
I
mother or sist�r to' s"e. All
distillerv.
�88e IS not advauo�d and Bot. It rongh ho"oo and rowdyism will
Thia w.s the th",1 IIttll111 pt, I1I'0uld
not be reached III 1\Y0 b' Th
.
e cUu out, e mouagJfmout
to catch L"e. L.st week a yellrs. pl'opuaea to make an o�ample of
revenu" ollie.r c.'!le up and. plac�d The RRwllllg.·
Oose WB8 car"od the lint aile cau81ng any distnr.
him uuder IlrreAt. but hla wlf. to
tho United �ta""a ourprellle bance.
waa .·eepiug 0" profnsloy that the
court by Attorney John It. Coop�r Tho lovers of the thelller ur"
omeer thought it,ll good Idu" tu 011 the gronnrla
th.t thero 11'01'. no
oonsolo her bofole t,.k1l1g 01T her preachers no
the jury whIch oou­
]l\lahand, and �'h"e .doing thnt
vlcted I·he dofel1d.ut IU Lowl1de.
Lo,e g"t sUlIle wenrl. b&tll'een hlln county.
aud the offi" .. r and running like Judge H�rt,
in compauy witL
a deer made his H8CIIP� 1,0 a llett.r
.. Attorney Ligon Johul3on, who is
hy S\'ftllllp. TI1I8 wUtlk he
wns l1SSi8tlUg hlln 111 the ca8e of the
placed \ludel' arr".t hy a local
alnt.. iu the formar Instance will
magIstrate and hold until
nffieen leave for Washington on Satur­
from Savannah COlli" ((lr hllll. day. Th. caBe
will ue heard Mon·
It ae.ms that he wu. uSIng au old d·,y.
wash pot to muk. tho
"branch The Itawlinga' caso hu never
",stel',"
b�en .et. .T udMe Hart ito aux iOll8
fur It to com. to trial,
HOMER LEE The "-cund show of thethreatrical .ealon hero WIll 10"
pl.y.d al I,he Ore", HunBo 8,,1.­
nlKht ..·hen th"' Mill. Mu",onl
Mr. \1', H. Bughot, who has beon
with A. J. (Jillry in the clerical
Mr. \1'. B. Addison filled h,a
und hook keeplllg (lepRrtment
regular appointment nt Oak
loft Inat week for hia home lit
Grovs chnroh Saturday and ::lun- I�idg. Springs,
South Oarolina •
day. For stoves, range8, furuiture,
If ynu want fi.h we huve them
Bee Simlll�ua 00.
every day. Phone ua, No. 18, Hnll. J. A. BrauDen, Judge S.
D. Barn9s L. Moore, Mes.rB. R, Simmona,
Mra. ,I. S. MoLemore aud C. E, OOlle. G. ,Taeckel, H. M,Rob.
ohiJdred who have been viaitiug erholl, Oeoil Brunnell nnd J.
A.
here for aome time left Saturday McDougald went to WaYlleaboro
to joill Rav ..J. S. McLemore in Monday to Ilttend
tbo congres.iou.
Macon. nl couvention, 001. R. Lee
Moore
and Mr, J. G, Blitoh left Suudny
t,o be Oll h"ud wben the conven­
tion assembled Mouday,
be Advanced by Court
Amputation Necessary
Iu the fir.t place "A 'rrlp to
Atlantic Oit,y," il tbe t.elt offer-
11\11 the clever company haa yet
!!liven, and III the I.ooud plGce
they per(ormod their re.pective
parte belter-more arti8tically,
moro mUlioallv and m.rob more
humoruully.-lIlacon Telegraph.
Painful Accident Occurred
at Oil Mill Yesterday.
Dlltlllary Rllded.
IIlr. C. Homer Lee, bookk.eper
for tho Bulloch Oil Mill, had hi.
left leg 10 hadly cruobed loy R
freight oar rUlln·iug over It Thurs·
day aft.Pfnoon I hal. had to ue am­
putded. A e.r was 011 the .uales
on the .ide truck, where it had
been weighed, and Mr. Lee, who
W&I to couple Ihe car, OIotlOn.rl
'hM engiueer to back the car. up
to the One el,atlOued on the 8cnle•.
The engine u�cked t,hA cnrs at a
fe"rilll rate lind IIlr. Lee wu.
knooked down, the heuvily lauded
c.r paning over it aud mnngllug
it horrihly, Drs. lIloolI"Y and
Quattlebaum were a.ut for, nne!
loon arriVdcl 111111 .IOPIJ.d the
fiow of blood. He was carried
proll1l8ed a trellt 011 Satllrclay
1lI,.!ht. H,,,� IS what th.. Mlloon
Tel.r;raph soya o( the play and
of the c0111pauy (Irp.sentlng it,
TUIl' ')'0 A'I'I..-\!\'TIC CIT\",
lIlacon, Ga., Sept. 11 1006
Bo(ore all Budience which pack­
ed the cOllllllodiou. Ca8illo to the
doo". the Willi !IIu.ioa! Oom­
panyacored the greatost triumph
lalt IlIght they have yet achIeved
iu Macon and the halts of people
.out aW8Y "Ieaaed and tickled
from head to font.
home where the li111b w". am·
putated by Drl. �ooney, Quattl.·
baum and McEaoheru. HII right
foot 11'88 inillred Ilijthtly hut
nottiinl( leriou •.
I,ATER-Aft.r golull lu pre••
thie moruing we I.arnsl I,hat �lr. The crow" of (o0Y8 that oou-
Lee died at 12 :20 thi. mornlnF. gregate IInd .. r the 1,"lnut
"'ee on
He leemed to have heen Injured Sunday ulght. and make ....m.rks
�:.,���II�I�:���ra����:iC::s ,,�:; about c,-,upl•• gOIng to chnrch are
be held It �h. IIlethodllt church
,cowardly lot of OUI'I that need
'Iome pur. and unadulterated raw
�moroo. mormn!! at 10 o'clock. hid. 111 large and continuous
Tbe mterment .,11 be mad. in do.el. It i•••bam�1 for the
Kut Side ;'emetery. conncil to 11110... .uoh 8 .tate of
of afl'aire to UISt. U nle.1 it i••top
pet! at Ullce .•ome body is going to
have a number of fraotured bonel
Tbe oue iudultrv that State.- about th.ir coporal 8y.tem. If
boro ueeds It thil time more thin thia il not .trollg euough or plaiu
penle.
all otherl il I domeltic .t"am ouougb we will fill your
orden at
1aulldry run 00 the co-opt'ratlve headqu.rtera,
p1.n. It il lomethiog thlt b..
-------
been long needed here and the Atteotion
Confederate Vets. To th� Voterl of
Bullooh County
Win' i. becoming 10 n.genL and
.nd State of Georgil:
, Tbere "ill hb a meetiug of COD-
. f hI'
pMI.ing tlaat 'II'e feel Ilf. III I.y-
A. tbe tIme or t • e ectlOO
Ing that before long lome of the
f.dera'" Vet�lau� on Monday, Oc- draWl nRar, It i. our dot.ytoltudy
hlln..1 m.n here WIll tlke hold
tober ilt. IU Htatelboro. at 12 the am�ndm.uta � the oonltitll­
of the .eheme and c.r.y it Into
o'clock m., f.r the purpose of tiou wbich will be .ubmit"d to
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Need of the Raw Hide.
Silicide at Stilson.
Frank McFeally, a paillter,
clllllliog to he from AUllu.ta,
committed IU icide bere thi. w.ok
iJy t'Rking laudanum. He will
all babitual druukard au\l bas
been au • protracted .preq for
eeveral day_, all,1 in a fit of
de.pondency took tbe du'g With
suicidal int.<l1lt. Only thirty centB
11'.1 found or. his bod), He wns
given bUrIl1 at tbe oounty'. 8l;.
Ohamberl.ln'. COIIlI'h Remedy &etl
Domotic Laundry
for Statesboro.
ou N"ture'. PI"u
The most 5ucces"�1 medicines are
tbu•• th.t aid nat.u.e. Chamberlain'.
Cough Remedy act un t,lth� plan. '11ake
IL when Jon have I mIld and It will II_
lal the conKiI, rell.ve IIIe lun"" .Id
eSI�tOration,open tbe kc�tlonl.nd
aid lIature In restoring the 8),stem to
• healthy contlltlun. 'J'houHand. bave
testiHed to Ito .pperlor excellence, It
couDteracll any tend.ncl ot. oold an
mull In pneumonl.. P.lo.211c. r,lrp
.11e. 1IOc, Fo. oal. by.1I d,unl.lI.
Quarterly Conference
Pleasant Hill Oct, 6-7.
The Foorth Quarterly Coo­
for8uce of th� Zoar circuit '11'111
be hold at PI.asaot Hill ou Sit­
nrd.y Oct. 6th. The pre.idiug
elder, Rev. G. W. Mathewl,' will
oocnpJ the pUlpit both Saturday
and Sunday.
8.."iull' to Ueat·b.
Death at Stilson.
Mr, Cbarley Jonll died at Stil.
eon "'ednald.y morninr With
typhoid fner Ifter an iIInell of
t"o. month.. The docealed lea",
a wife .nd two children aDd &
lillie family conneotion to mourn
hi. delth. He ".. a oarpen"r
aod '11'&1 pflJmintnt In the eom­
IInlt, In whioh he lived. Th.
in"rmen' occurred Thl!.nday
A.b'. BranJh C8J11etery.
The Road to Success
is the easiest for those who prac­
tice economy and show wisdom
by keeping their savings 1fl a
BANK.
MONEY earns money and is a
great factor in achieving success.
START to saving now by open­
ing an account with the . _ _
Sea Island Bank.
A Doll.,. W'"Do It_
Mosely-Nessmith
Mil. $allle 1I10.elyof Stltlltboro
and Mr. B. D, Nellolith of Sam
were marfled .Tuelday, the c.re­
mony being performed by Rev.
T. J. Oobb, at hll r"II<I.nc. au
South Yain street.
Lyceum Course Organized.
The Iycoum oourso lpokon of
.ome time ago h.1 boe" orranized
with Prof. J. A. Brinlon manlge:
and Mr. J. E. McOro.n lecretary
and trellurer. Th. firat onte'.
talllment la billed for Tbursday
evening October the eighteenth.
Some firlt clal8 .t.tractlonl, lix iu
111, have lIto",} aeoured and tb"
lHIalOU promilel to � • cuooell III
enry "ay. A rood Iyceom oourae
mean. much for tile reflnoment
and upllttiug of Statelboro. It.
improvel Ibe moral, lOOial and
odooaticnallife of tbe peopl,.
"T•• Onro a Pel.n"
'"). S.111 "."d.lI. 01 l'bllllp.bu'g,
KIll., uJUilt cO\'t!r It oYer with Ruck­
len'. A."lc. S.I .. and the Salyo will
do the rest." Quick cure fur burllMI
bollI, "ore., se.ldA, ,woundlJ, pliesl
eczema, nit rheum, chipped handR,
.0•• t.ot Ind ""•• 0,0., 01111 !1Ic., .t
W. U, Elllo·d.u, .Iore. Gua••"teed.
Stilson On a Boom.
Stillon IS on a big building
LooOl. t!ix or BlIven .eledenoe.
.nd oue or t'll'O Itorel are under
coune of con.truotion. The little
to.u. whlob II o"e of the belt iu
the oounty, bel.. an air of rrol­
perity and growth.
Real Estate Deal.
IIlr. J. M, Fordhlm I,bil week
bought tbe hoo18 and lot of Mr.
Ike Davil, in W9lt Stltelboro, th•
nonllderltion being '1,000. Thi.
piece of property II iu a fine re.i­
dence lection ....d il one of the
1U0.t de.ir.ble homBl in the olty.
A bath· .I••n... Ihe .kln IDd rid.
Lhe 1'0"0 ot .du.e. A bath
makH
tor bette. telluw.lllp and oltl.nlhlp,
NoL onl, Bhollb the out .I�' ot the
bodl be cl.ln.ed. b"L ileculonll u•• ot
• r.natlve or cathlrtlo .....R. t ...
.....1. aDd 01.... t·h••,.tem of .nete
Illltte••. n.ot 10. thl. a.e D.WIW.
r,lttle E.rly R,•••I. pl••••nt IIttl.
pII. th.t do not g.lpe or 10k.lI. Suld
bl W. U. 1:111••
·'WeIiWonb T..,.ID••
W. U, BrowD. th. popular ,",D.lon
atlo.n.,.ot 1·ltt.n.III,Vt., oar.: "N.xl
to a ,,""810". the be.t tblDI to ret I.
D.. Xlii,'. N.... r,tte. PIli,." He
writ.. : "'rh.y k...p ml tlmlll I•
.ple"dld Iloalt",�' Qulok oure tor b\llld­
loh.. .uII.tlp.tloD .nd blllou.D....
flie. (1"1'1,,1..,", .t W. U. EIII.· dru,
Stop the Small Leaks:
.
You may not think you are extravagant.
You
may not waste large sums of money, but don't you
spend nickels aod dimes thoughtlessly? So small
you do not think they count. How much did you
spend yesterday? How much could you have have
saved? Remember that was only one day. Would
not ten years of the same saving be worth while?
Open an account with us today,
The First National Bank'
Of Statesboro,
BROOl'S SIMMONS,
Preeident.
0••
J. E. McOROAN,
Oalbier.
Directors:
1'. P. RBGfSTER. II. G. BR.&NNEN. W. W. WIJ,Ll".8,
J48. D, RUSBING. F. N. GRrIlES, BROOKS
8111)(ON8
1'. E.FIELD.
One Dollar (nOO) will open an account with
.
.
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay four .(4) per cent. on time de}.losits. In
terest paid quamerly it you wish.
